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Kennedy Proposes R~cord 
Peacetime Budget lor '63 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President ' aside lor the first year's expendi
Kennedy brought forth Thursday tures to make up for any faiiure 
what he termed a prudent, respon- to vote an extra $600 million Ul 
. po tai revenues. 

sl~lc $92.537,000.000 budget that If the Treasury winds liP with 
calls tor a small. shaky surplus -
and $11.5 billion more spending 
than any peacetime budget ever 
submitted to Congress. 

It counts on good times at homc 
and on a reluctant Congress to 
boost the price of mailing a le tter 
to help keep income and spending 
In balance. It contemplates a drop 
In the unemployment rate from 6.1 
to 4 per cent by mid-1963. It re
gards nuclear war as less likely 
than lesser-scale Communist ag
gression. It promises to reach out 
more vigorously toward the moon 
and Venus. 

So)11e key Republicans and a few 
Democrats in Congress were con
tending before they saw the budget 
that it is so heavy on spending that 
it will be impossible to kcep it 
balanced. 

the antiCipated surplus in the cash 
box, the national debt will go 
down by nearly haIC a billion dol
lars. to $294,920,000,000 on June 30, 
1963. 

Big or Small, 
'Papers Can Be 
Same-While 

By NORM ROLLINS 
StaH Writer 

Appraising a small lown daily 
newspaper and a large metropoli
tan paper, Robert M. White II , co
editor and publisher of the Mexico 
(Mo.) Evening Ledger said that 
the basic difference can be meas
ured in zeros. 

They repeated this view after 
seeing the document. Some mem
bers in bolh parties questioned 

While, speaking in lhe Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol, said cir
culation and advertising are larger 
on a metropolitan daily, but only 
in zeros. The two are still basical
ly the same on a small daily , even 
though costs vary considerably. 

H 
f \~iO . 

Kennedy's prediction or an $11- Compares Large, Small Papers 
billion increase in revenues, on 

ROBERT M. WHITE " 

Going Soon 
which the small surplus was based. S A I ed 

There is little that is essentially l ays s erol 
new and nothing in the way of a 
major surprise in the 1963 budget. B b ( Id 
But it is lhe first one that is all om ou 
Kennedy's own. 

White said the size of the news
paper start makes little difference, 
for they are still made up of peo
ple, talented and dedicated to theit 
jobs. 

White, former editor of the New 
York Herald-Tribune, said whether 
reading a large or small daily, 
people want their news much the 
same. Readers want timely, ac
curate, interesling news, which is 

Astronaut John H. Glenn, Jr., Is sc:heduled for a trip Wednesday 
that will take him around the earth three times in 4112 hours. Glenn 
is shown here In a pressure suit during training at Langley Air 
Force Bas. in Virginia. A moon shot Monday and a quintuplet satel
lite firing Thursday will also be part of the United States' anticipa-

A year ago the new President in-
ted week of spu. flight. -AP Wirephoto 

herIted a farewell budget from D I W Id 
E.i~nhowe.r and began add~ng .S8 es roy or 
billIOn to It, mostly for a mightier 

* * * * * * 
defense. 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - A scien- in easy-to-read type, and written 
tist came up Thursday with a chill- with crisp clarity. 

Plan Moon Shot, Glenn 
Kennedy proposed a projected 

rise In over·all national defense 
outlays or $1.5 billion. from $51.2 
billion to $52.7 billion, and a boost 
in space spending oC $1.1 billion, 
trom $1.3 billion to $2.4 billion. 

ing suggestion on how a spa<:e pow- "People are interested primarily 
el' such as RUssia could wipe out in reading about themselves," 
much of the world in 1970 - by us- White continued. "Readers are sel-

Orcit for· Next Week 
ing an "asteroid bomb." dom interested in things unless CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IA'I -

It is theoretically possible, said they play a role in their personal The United States plans literally 
Kennedy figures that the Gov- Dandridge M. Cole of the General life." and figuratively to "shoot for the 

ernment will take in a little more Electric Company's missile and One difference Is coverage. In moon" next week In what could be 
than it pays out next year, and space vehicle department, to kick a the small *newspaper, each bride its proudest period of the young 
soys that is about lhe way things small planet out of its orbit and can have her picture in the paper, space age. 
should be. send it crashing into a pl'edeter- but on the metropolitan daily, only Undergoing r ina I checks on 

In other words _ or rather in mined spot on earth. important people get pictures, launching pads here are three pow-
ligures - he e::cpects Uncle Sam's Both Russia and ilie United White said. edul rockets designed to boost 
income to climb from $82.1 billion States conceivably could have the The wonderful thing about a the first American into orbit about 
in liscal 1962 to an even $93 billion rocket power to bring about this newspaper is the impossibility of the earth. to land a package of 
in fiscal 1963. Measured against "cataclystic military employment it, White continued. He said that it instruments on the moon and to 
the $92,537,000,000 spending lotal , o( a minor planet" in nine years or is impossible to print all the news. hurl five satellites aloft simultane-
tHis will provide what the Presi- so. run all the advertising, and to ously. 
dent calls a modest, appropriate Cole toid the annual meeting of please all the readers. The "big one, " of course, is Wed
surplus of $463 million - if all the the American Astronautical So- In pointing this out, White said nesday's scheduled attempt to 
calculations come out right. ciety that an alien race invading no newspaper has even been the rocket astronaut John H. Glenn Jr . 

h I . h h ultimate example. "Nothing like into an orbit which will whip him 
But as Eisenhower did before t e so aJ' system mig t use suc a h " gh i h h three II'mes around the world at t d t th . h t is is In Sl t w t t e present 

hlm, Kennedy is leaning on a weapon 0 es roy e entIre eart . ... Whit did "b altitl'des up to 150 ml'les I'n 41 L generation, e a m tte, ut ' T< 

boost of about $600 million in postal Asteroids are thousands of min- we can expect even more with the how·s. 
rates to keep his budget in the or planets, ranging in diameter next generation." He said news- But no less important to space 
blaek. · The chances that the in· from 100 feet to 20 miles or more. papers have been improving with scientists are the moon shot, sched
crease might clear Congress look a Cole suggested that one could be each new generation, and that U.S. uled Monday; and the quintuplet 
little better now than they have deliberately diverted so it would newspapers are the best ever, and satellite firing, set for Thursday. 
In the past. hit the earth with a violence equal the best in the world. All three launchings will contrib-

But if Congress balks again at to mill ions of H-bombs_ White is a special consultant to ute greatly to this nation's avowed 
ral,ing the price of delivering the A space crew using a huge the publisher of the Chicago Sun- goal of placing a three-man astro-
mail. there would go the surplL\s rocket vehicle could push such an Times. naut team on the moon in this 
- unless the legislators whack asteroid out of its normal orbit ~ecade, hopefully by 1967. 
away at some oC the spending !lnd make it hit a pre-selected tar- SPARK CAUSED DISASTER Glenn, 40, a Marine lieutenant 
suggestions, get region on earth. Cole said. BENTON, Ill. (uPI) - A shut- colonel, and Navy Lt. Cmdr. Mal-

Kennedy's aid-to-education pro- What he had in mind was a tie car may bave produced the colm Scott Carpenter, the backup 
gram appears in for some trouble rocket like the Nova. U.S. space spark which trlgaered a methane pilot, are in special quarters at 
aiain - he plugged for it once planners envision it as having 12 gas explosion killing 11 men at the Cape Canaveral. 
more in the budget. But if the million pounds of booster thrust, Blue Blaze No. 2 coal mine near The National Aeronautics and 
program should be jettisoned by capable of putting 200 to 300 tons Herrin on Jan. 10. a state-federal Space Administration on Thursday 
Congress, there isn't enough set of payload into orbit. ,hearing was told Thursday. released details of the Ranger 3 

----- --------------------------------------~--

Library, ,Brimming 
With Study-Hounds 

By CAROLYN GOTTSCHALK 
St.H Writer 

The tension of approaching finals is being felt in the University 
Library as it is everywhere else on the SUI campus. 

Students are now being faced with the -problem not only of find
ing the books they want, but also of finding a seat. Few students 
are seen standing around just chatting with {riends. Now, they 
{ind, is the time to really book It after months oC procrastination. 

Library olficials estimate that between three and four thousand 
students wlJI be using the Library each day between now and finals 
as compared with an average o{ two to three thousand students 
using the Library's facilities each day. 

Reference librarians said that there is J,Jsually a rush of stu
dents doing term paper research in the Library before and after 
Christmas and this rush is stili continuing. Somehow the papers 
which are aS8iJrned in late September or early October just don't 
get done until deadiine time. 

A librarilln at the reserve desk said that although they are 
expcrienein& a rush now, they expect even more students to be 
doing last-minute reading next week. 

moon shot - which is designl!d to 
take closeup pictUl'es of the moon 
and then land lhe wol'ld's first 
"Ii ve" instrument parcel on the 
lunar surface. 

An Alias Agena-B rocket is in
'1 ended to boost the 727-pound gold
and-sil ver plated payload alo(t on 
the 66·houl' trip to the moon. A 
television camera is to replay pic
tures or the surfa ce as the vehicle 
approaches from an altitude of 
2,400 miles down to 15 miles. Then 
a 96.5 pound sphere is to detach, 
slowed down by means of a re
verse rocket and boun<!e on the 
surface. 

The bali, wrapped in a t hick 
layer of shock-absorhing balsa 
wood, carries a sensitive seismom
eter to measlIre moonquakes and 
meteor impacts. This information, 
radioed to NASA 's jet propulsion 
laboratory facility at Goldstone , 
Calif., should provide valuable data 
about the composition of the moon's 
surface. 

The 5-in-l satellite rocket, to be 
launched by the Air Force and 
Navy, is a Thor-Able-Star. A sim
ilar rocket sllccessfully orbited 
three satellites at one lime earlier 
this year. 

The five payloads-, collectively 
called CompOSite I, are to send 
back data on radiation, magnetic 
fields, the ionsphere, geodetic 
measurements and space tracking. 

: 

Says Gizenga 
Has Eluded 
Congo Guards 

LEOPOLDVILLE (UPI) - Im
prisoned leftist strongman Antoine 
Gizenga was feared Thursday to 
have eluded his guards at Stanley
"i1Ie and escaped to the eastern 
Congo town of Kindu. 

Speculation that Gizenga had es
capcd grew here as Elisabethville 
reports said central Congolese 
troops had mutinied in the Katanga 
town of Albertville. 

It followed the disclosure that 
the Roman Catholic Archbishop of 
Elisabelhville had sent cables to 
President Kennedy and other worid 
leaders demanding immediate pun
ishment for those responsible for 
massacring 19 CathOlic mission
aries at Kongola. in North Kalan
gao 

United Nations offldals in Leo. 
poldville .aid that sinc:e Wed.,.s
clay they hne had no contact 
with Glzan,a, the recently-ousted 
Congolese \lIe. pr.mi.r who had 
been under houle arrHt at Stan
leyville. 
His guard was reported to have 

disappeared with no explanation. 
A U.N. air reconnaissance of Kindu 
airport showed a mysterious twin
engine Beechcraft plane on the run
way. There was speculation that 
we plane might have flown GI
zinga to Kindu from Stanleyville. 

Reporled to be at Kindu was 
Gizenga's cousin and aUy, Col. 
Pakassa, the man whose forces 
were aUeged to be responsible for 
the slaughter last year of 13 Italian 
U.N. airmen as well as the New 
Year's Day massacre of the Mis· 
sionaries at Kongolo. 

U,N. oHlclal1 In LeopolclvlUe, 
howev.r said it was possible that 
Gizenga might have bHn moved 
by his Congole,e captors to some 
Congolese army Clmp near Stan· 
leyville. 
Gizenga was imprisoned after a 

battle between his troops and those 
loyal to central Congolese Premier 
CyrilJe Adoula. He was charged 
with treason and relieved of his 
vice premiership. 

Until his arrest, Gizenga had 
been considered by some to be 
the political heir of Patrice Lu
mumba, who was slain last year 
after "escapin~" imprisonment. 

Katanga Pre, ide n t Moise 
Tshombe, meanwhile, left Elisa· 
b.thville Thunuy with Foreign 
Minister Evari,te Kimba on a 
sudden secret trip to Brazzaville, 
acc:ording to a reliable Ka
tangese source. 

Elisabethville observers s aid 
Tshombe's trip might be connected 
with Adoula's statement this week 
that he might appoint a Katanga 
oHicial to succeed Gizenga as dep
uty premier. Brazzaville is just 
across the Congo River from Leo
poldville and could be the site of 
a Tshombe-Adoula meeting. 

STRIKE ENDS 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A strike of 

9,000 electricians ended Wednesday 
night under an agreement giving 
them the shortest work week in the 
nation - 25 hours. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, January ]9, ]962 

ut . .' 

Deposed ~ouncil, 
Returns to Power 

SANTO DO IlNCO, Dominican Republic (AP) - TIle 
depo ed pro i ional ruling State COlin it Thursda night re
captured control of the Do
minican Covemment from the 
junto headed by military strong
man Gen. Pedro Rodriguez Echa· 
van·ia. 

Rodriguez Echavarria , the 37-
year-old general who threw out Lhe 
council 48 hours before, was im-

The News 
In Brief 

(CombIned From LelSed Wire.) 

WASHINGTON - A low yield 
U.S. atomic device was exploded 
undel'ground Thursday . at the Ne
vada test site. 

II was the lOth weapons test an· 
nounced by the Alomic Ellergy 
Commission In Nevada since it reo 
sumed lesting Sept. 15. 

• • • 
PARIS - The French Govem

ment drew up a new battle plan 
against the underground right
wing Secret Army Organization 
WAS) 'after a record night of plas
tic bomb blasts in the Paris area. 
Nineteen of htem were planted 
Wednesday night and only one fail
ed to go ofr. 

• • • 

prisoned in a military counter coup 
and four of his junta also were ar· 
rested. 

Rafael Bonnelly was proclaim
ed new president of the republic: 
and head of the seven·man coun
cil. 
In Woshington the U.S. State Dc

partment said it had no immediate 
comment on the new turn of events 
IL had supported the council and 
strongly opposed the junta that 
took over Tuesday. 

In its rkst aeL after retuming 
to the national palace the coullGil 
unanimously approved a motion 
by Bonnelly to accept lhe resigna. 
lion of Joaquin Balagu 1', pre i
dent until the oVeJthrow 'last Tues
day. 

ThIs act legally cleared the 
way for Bonnelly, a, vice presi
dent under Balaguer, to take 
over as leader of the nation. 
In a speech frail] the naliontll 

palace. Bon nelly, a 57-year-old law
yer, expressed his gratitude to lho 
armed forces for restoring lbe 
council. . 

The news C?f the lightning turn. 
about touched off the wildest cele
brations in the memory of old 
residents or this ancient Carib-
bean c!lpitol. . 

Thousands poured into the 
GENEVA - The three rival streets shouting "Iiberty, · liber. 

princes of Laos held Uieir first ty," Women wept and church 
mecting since their arrival in Gen- bells from several of the oldest 
eva earlier' this week. They failed c:hurches in the hemisphere 
to agree on the date, time or place pealed forth the tidings. 
of their next meeting. First indication of the coup came 

• •• from a DomuliClln radio blo dcast 
ALGIERS - French riot police announcing that "heroric armec1 

and soldiers attacked two Moslem forces" had turned the tables. 
terrorist hideaways in O~an before . The development came after lhe 
dawn, kilJing 14 and captured 10 junta lost control in its batUe to 
Moslems in the start of a new restore order and win public nc· 
campaign to stamp out the new . ceptance. 
year wave of racial murder . An almost total shutdown Of .. • .. 

BATON ROUGE, La, - Southern 
University hel'e was ordered 
closed at 5 p.m. (CST) on Thurs
day lIntil further notice because of 
continuing racial agitation. 

.. • .. 
BERLIN - Soviet tanks with

drew from the Berlin border 
Thursday, two days after the U.S. 
Army began pulling back its arm
or from the opposite side of the 
border. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - The Inter-Am

erican Peace Committee accused 
Fidel Castro's Cuban regime 
Thursday of an unceasing cam
paign to defame other nations of 
the hemisphere and to incite "vio
lent subversion" against their 
governments. 

• • • 
LONDON - Senior Communist 

party of£icials from the 15 republ ics 
of the Soviet Union were meeting 
in Moscow Thursday as diplomatic 
reports reached London of a three· 
way political struggle for power. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - Secretary of 

State Dean Rusk said Thursday 
the Russians have not budged on 
their Berlin stand and the situation 
there remains dangerous. 

shops and stores had prevailed 
in the capital's business district 
in open defiance of the junta's 
threat of fines and prison for 
violators of its antistrike order. 

A Supreme Court spokesman .an
nounced that all judges had re
signed and large numbers of pub
lic employes were reported boycotr 
ting their jobs, 

They were the sole survivors of 
the 12 men who plotted the assas
sination last May 30 of Generalis
simo Rafael L. Trujillo. The rest 
were liquidated in the period before 
the last of the Trujillos left in No
vember. 

The U,S. technical mission, 
which had barely arrived to "e'Ii 
the now ousted state council plan 
ec:onomic recovery, left for home 
as Dominicans kept up antijunta 
resistanc,. 
A communique from the U.S. 

Embassy explained that the junta's 
change in Government Tuesday 
appeared to violate the constitution 
and the United States was' re-exam
ining its Dominican policy. 

A number of persons have been 
killed and wounded since the Tues
day clash bet ween demonsLJ'ators 
and tank troops led to the Rodd
guez Echavarria take·over. 

! I ~ 

Shhhl 
All I. quiet and serious at the UniversIty Libr.,., these day. a. 
tIIouund. of students _k a .tudlou. atmosphere to make these 
Iastoftllnuto preparation, for final., which are only a wNk away. 

Their main business now is with freshman rhetoric students 
who are study In, for pre-final exams. 

One librarian complained that although the books are in the 
Library all semester, students walt until -the last week or two and 
then can't find the boob they need, 

.. Busy Placel 

-~~C~~n~. 

It 

A. student, overhearin, thla complaint, said. "We,Il naturally, 
lbat', lb, c:olle&late way'" . 

- "' r-~ "' ~- - r - ~ 

Students hever around the Reservt ... DMk .. Un, .. ,,", u-
l 

bral')', ,",pin, to find the .... that their Inltnlctwt ".... ..... WII 
,un,lt\t "'-.... T .. W IYlryene 111m. " '"_ ""'r .....v • . 
.....1'" until tht In. mlnuh, I,n't It? 

'-PMt. br c.'tlrn ....... 



Editorial Page-

No Concessions 
For Senate Student 
The antics of Student Senate in the past two week 

make one almost thankful that Student Gov rnment at 
S I hasn't any more power th n it has. 

It is beginning to look like the only [unction the Sen
ate erves i as a Wedn sday night debating society whose 
only topic is where to put voting booths for the all-campus 
lection - ~till more than two months away, 

This is the group which took office la t April, pledging 
to bring Student Government out of tb durk-ne . This is 
al 0 the group which can point to very fe\ important ac
complishments. The ew Fronticr failed to materialize. 

To give the S nate its du , it did conceive and get th 
Project AID scholarship fund rolling. This is one of the 
most far ·ighted and worthy proj cts on the campus. 

And, it is true that several much-nepded reforms have 
he n granted by th University ince th pre nt S nate 
took office. The change in ROTC requirements, in titution 
of a day of mercy before final, and increas d repre enta
tion on tIle Committee on tudent Life, are examples. 

However, these issues were worked on by thl' previous 
ouneil, nd probably by several before that. 

There are many t]lings with whieh the Senate could 
much bettcr occupy its tim ilian the location of voting 
hooths. 

In 1960, the legislative body p s dare olution calling 
for an explici t policy concerning di 'crimination in approved 
orr-campus llousing. The niversity lat r put forth such a 
IX,licy, ·(ating that approvol would be withdmwn from any 
off-campus housing \lh re discrimination could be prm'ed. 

There have b 'ell reports that discrimination &till xi t, 
hut Stmlent Senate has taken no I urther action. 

Lat pring, Senate dedd >d to Investigate discrimina
tion in niver~ity organizations llnd to classify them accord
ing to their di crimination policies, if any. The resolution is 
sUJl to be considered by the Committee on Student Lif . 

'However, We've Been Known To Make Deals' 

II enate action taken so far lhis foil concerning dis
crimination has been to approve the mailing of question
Jlair('s to organization pre id nts, who are then expected to 
, rite clown any discrimination policies which might exist. 

Roscoe Drummond Reports -

The ineffectual questionnaire has been boycotted by 
11ot1l frat 'rnities and sororili s. 

The Student Senate-sponsor'd hook exchange la&t 
M'lI1l' It'I" was at be&t a moderat· sl1ccess. The experi 'nee 
proved that more Scnate attention and support would be 
IIccdcd fOl" il to re<.tly sut'C -d. 

Kremlin Wants W. German 
Alliance, NATO Destruction 

llowever, intl'rest in the book exchange plann 'd lor 
the s('ml'st('r hrcak in t\\ 0 weeks has hcen at a minimum. 
TIlt, 'rhlt' ·('('mS to be [or the idea, as long u th y don't 
pl'rsonally have to do anything. 

Shidcnt leaders. including many of the present s('na
tors ,lnd their pre id nt have often lam nted the fact tu
denl Government on the SUI enmpus docs not have the 
policy-making powers oth 'r Univer ity Student Cov ' rn
mcnts have. 

\:\ • wholeheartedly support increased studellt respon
sihility ,md Covernment pow rs. But we also arc c;onvine'd 
that the present SUI Student Covernment has proven it 
d 'S not deserve such concessions. 

- llarold IIatfield 

Dust INI Wax Rag 
Tired of TV and radio advertisem nts? ;\layb you or ' 

hut Columbia ReL'Ords apparently figures a number of 
l><:opl '.Ir not. On' of its recording arti ·ts has com out 
with an album based strictly on TV and radio commercials. 

• "e would lik to quip about the Ir. le,ln bop or 
tll > L&~ twht, but alas, tIle record company has beat \IS 

t() th • punch. 

ln its Intest re(:ord club book release, it says of the new 
album: "58 televi ion and r,ldio commercials arranged in 
rhumbas, fox trots, sambas and ella chas. The melodies 
stand p r{cctly on th ir own - fr sh, bright, nd humm ble 
a ever ... " 

The list includes these well-known "song·": Ir. lean, 
ellase & anborn, Pepsodent, Budweiser, Oasis, Ford, ew
P(lrt, Du t' " ax, Barba 01, Blutz, Blu Bonn t, Li "{crine, 
Cillette, Ipana, Wildroot, Kellogg's, Bon mi Jet Spray, 

arolina Rice. Chiquita Banona, Brylcreem, Lestoil, D ou
bl mint and Old Masters. 

The Pepsodent song is even f a tured - prohably as 
the "Where-rlid-the-Yellow-Go Blu ." 

It all adds up to quite a (adison Avenue hit parade. 
1akes you wonder what:s next. 

-Phil Currie 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
The real purpose of the Soviet 
nion In trying to drive the West 

oul of Berlin Is now coming fully 
into the open. 

Getting its hands on all of Ber
lin has never been Moscow's 
prIme obj clive. This is only a 
step toward a larger prize. The 
larger prize is West Germany it
self - to templ Bonn to abandon 
NATO and cast its future in a 
Soviet a . oci ation. 

This purpose has always been 
implicit in Khru hcbev's Berlin 
gambit. Now it is visible. The 
second card is face·up on tbe 
table. This is the way lh() Soviets 
have played it: 

They handed a 20-page memo
randum to the West German Am
bassador in Moscow to deliver LO 

Bonn. They sug
gested that the ~ 

Soviets w 0 u 1 d 
make it worth· 
while lo West 
Germany if it 
would cut it 
tie wit h the 
West, brellk with 
its NATO allies, 
and make a di· 
rect settlement 
with the Soviet DRUMMOND 
Union. 

What wa the lure? Why, if 
Bonn could only see which side 
or the bread the butter wa on, 
with jusl a few condition it 
could get back Ea t Germany 
and njoy a veritable ocean of 
trade witb Russia. All it would 
have to do would be to withdraw 
{rom ATO and join the Warsaw 
Pact. And why wouldn't that be 
a fine idea for Germany. the note 
suggested. since - or SO the 
argument went - Bonn can't 
really tru 1 it. Western allies 
and, furlhermore, only the So
viet Union can grant a united 
Germany. 

THE SOVIETS made a second 
move to the same end. Tbey in
vited West Berlin Mayor WJIly 
Brandl to enter bilateral talks 
over the fate or Berlin. Thus the 
Kremlin moved simultaneou ly to 
detach the AlIJes from any settle
ment of Berlin and lo persuade rrh~ ~aily Iowan 

• the Federal Republic to detach 
,.,.. DaIlg 10lDlfft .. ."",.,. _ IdII«J by ~ and .. g--' by. itself [rom its Western alliance 
bo«d of flOf ~ '""'- lI«;ted by ",. ~ body GIld fOUl in return for a promised united 
,",*a ~ bJ 'M pruldtml of ",. UnINrIIey, Tlul DaUg IOWIIfI', Germany. 
~ polky .. not an .",..... of SUI ~ poIq til This explains why the Thomp-
."..,., In .., ~. son-Gromyko talks in Moscow are 

barren. Khrushchev cannot ac
cept any settlement over Berlin ,. ... 1 

• 
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as long as he is using the lack of Chancellor Adenauer is not 
settlement as bait to get West taken in one bit nor is he tempted 
Germany to move away from its by it. Neilher is Mayor Brandt, 
Weslern alliance. now himseIC the head of the oppo-

This explains why in a recent sition party in Bonn. But the 
speech in Washington Soviet Am- Kremlin is not thinking only of 
bassador Menshikov stated baldly next month - or next year. It is 
that Moscow would never accept playing a long game. It is think
any arra,,~ement c.1nfirming ing of future German Govern-
Weslern rights in West Berlin. ments. One reason for the East 

No wonder U.S. Ambassador Bcdin wall is to make it grimly 
Thompson's talks with Gromyko clear to the West Germans that 
are unproductive. They are culti- only the Russians can take it 
vating stony ground. It is clear down, only the Russians can offer 
that Khrushchev wants to keep a united Germany. 
Berlin unsettled so that he can MY OWN CONVICTION is that 
use its unsettlement to try to most West Germans are deeply 
arouse German distrust of the convinced that their future is with 
AJlies and persuade as many the West and with Western Eu· 
German leaders as possible that ' rope. But the danger of being 
it would be good politics and good tempted to reach into the Sovict 
business to make a deal with the trap is ever-present. This is why 
Kremlin. the European Common Market is 

OBVIOUSL Y MOSCOW'S first such a valuable instrument. It 
choice would be to emasculate embeds West Germany inlo the 
Western flights in West Berlin, whole fabric of Western Europe 
which would give it even greater to the incalculable benefit of all . 
leverage over West Germany it- It is lhe best assurance that the 
sel f. Kremlin will not get its hands 

Its second choice is to keep the on the prize it most wants - an 
matter unresolved, so that it can alliance with West Germany and 
continue to use it both as warn- the destruction of NATO. 
. d I B CopyrIght 1962: JOg an as ure to onn. New Vork Herald Tribune, Inc. 
---------------------------------- ---------.---

JFK Aims for Early 
, Steel Negotiations 

8y J. M. ROBERTS 
ASiocl.ted Pre .. News Analyst 

Pre ident Kennedy is trying to 
gel manag ment and labor in lhe 
steel industry to start early nego
tialions for a new contracl in
stead of building up strike funds 
ond invenlories for another batUe. 

Drawing the lines (or battle, in
stead of drawing up agreement 
clauses to avoid it, injects a type 
of uncertainty and fear in all 
connected lines of business which 
the Administration is especially 
anxious to avoid. Too many pe0-
ple already are wondering wheth
er the stock market decline is the 
result of internal factors or re
flects a lack of faith in continua
tion oC the business upturn. 

THE GOVERNMENT attitude 
toward the steel situation also 
reflects concern over the nalion
aI money situation and the sta' 
bility of the dollar abroad. There 
is increasing acceptance in Wash
ington of the concept that wage 
increases constantly demanded by 
labor must be adjusted to in· 
creased production - and so 
greater business income - ralh· 
er than be allowed to produce 
continuous price increases. This 
is by no means new with the Ken
nedy Administration, and is a 
concept accepted long ago by the 
British Government and even by 
some sections of British labor 
and management. 

Labor constantly insists, how
ever, that inequities still remain 
in the apportionment of gross 
business income between labor, 
management, other costs, divi
dends and worlring surpluses or 
development funds. Management 
complains of labor featherbedding 
and handcuffing of progress. 

EF.FORTS HAVE BEEN made, 
notably under the last steel can· 
tract, to establish some sort of 

standard by which the value of 
labor can be raled rairly as 
against the other costs in slicing 
up the income pie. Not much 
progre has been made, although 
it is perhaps the crying need of 
the capi talist system. One reason 
is that labor in aU industries de
mands the best wages and best 
hours and best security achieved 
in any industry, whereas there 
may be vast disparities in the 
proceeds rrom various types of 
industries. 

Perhaps the best example of the 
difficulties in such matters lJes 
in the eHort to achieve through 
Government subsidies a balance 
between farm and industrial In
come, wage and prices. No satis
factory system has been worked 
out. 

The subjects of compulsory ar
bitration and the development of 
a legal code and syslem designed 
especially Cor the settlements of 
such disputes always arise when 
big strikes occur. 

Many disputes have been sub
mitted to compulsory arbitration, 
and the Federal Government haa 
an agency designed for such pur
pose, but the results are seldom 
satisfactory. Too often they pro
duce merely a down·the-middle 
compromise between optimal pro· 
posals by the two sides. 

LeHers poncy 
R ..... rs .r. invited to '."..11 
opinions in '-"-rI to .... Eel!. 
tor. All letters must Include 
hantlwrltten slenetvra • n II 
HdrHMt, should be typewrlt. 
ten .nd cIouble - lpacid .niI 
should not .xceed • maximum 

' .. m ..... ~ w. """" .... 
rI.ht to shorten Ittttn. 
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8y LARRY HATFIELD 

As,lst.nt M.n.glne Editor 

FINALS COMETH. And why 
not a mercy week instead of just 
a day? How many instructors are 
giving finals on mercy day? Pity 
the poor student who has more 
than two finals on the same day. 
Pity the poor student who has 
more than two finals. Pity the 
poor sludent. 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: JFK gives his State of 
the Union ad
dress. Republi
cans are ealling 
it the Under
statement of the . 
Slale of the 
Union. I'm with 
Jack. Why teIl 
the Congress· 
men that we're 
in a helluva 
mess. They just 
botch it up more. HATFIELD 
One of Iowa's most outspoken 
Representatives - Rep. H. R. 
Gross - has spoken out (of turn?) 
again. Gross, who makes Gold
water look like a left-wing radical, 
attacks the U.N. He probably 
would have opposed entry into 
World War II because of the cost. 
Another Gross error? 

• • • 
AND ON THE STATE SCENE l 

Another one oC Iowa's finest is 
stilI in the news - Merwin Coad. 
Coad's assistant has announced 
he wilt run for Congress . . . that 
is, his former assistant. His wire 
divorced him and married Coad, 
who had secretly divorced his 
wife. Now the new wife is an as· 
sistant to Coad. And the former 
assistant won't say in which dis
trict he is going to run. Neither 
will Coad. Who says the Congo 
mess is confusing? 

And one Democrat - Harold 
Hughes of Ida Grove - has an
nounced he will run for Governor. 
Aren't you a bit behind, Her
schel? 

• • • 
An SUI fraternity boss has 

come up with a new scbeme to 
prove that the profit motive is 
still in going to coIlege. This 
capitalist has sent letters to the 
parents of all of our freshmen 
offering for a smltIl fee to fix 
survival kits Cor their sons 01' 
daughters for final week. This 
would consist of apples, candy 
bars, etc. [ wonder if he does the 
work or if this is another form of 
pledge training. In the same 
house, the pledges left en masse 
when laId they weren't acting like 
men. They were told not to come 
back until they did act like men. 
They stayed away a long time. 
Bul feUas, the Fraternity BUILDS 
men! 

• • eo 
Many comments have been 

made about the seriousness with 
which the younger generation ap
proaches the Twist. Some say 
it's because of the Bomb, the 
complexity of the modern world, 
etc. Pat Carroll, appearing all 
Jack Paar's show, says they ap
proach It like Zen. Well, not quile, 
M iss Carroll. 

• • • 
Incidentally. Miss Carroll had 

just completed a 48-hour telethon 
for the March of Dimes. No takers 
on my "Walkathon" suggestion 
yet. Maybe Parsons will challenge 
us. They could tear the Herky the 
Hawk rug into strips and pad on 
thick carpeting all the way. 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"Bachelor Flat," and "From a 
Roman Balcony." W 0 R S T 
MOVIE : "One·Eyed Jacks." 
Speaking oC movies, it's interest
ing to note that one theater bills 
"The King and I," while on the 
other side of the street. the mar· 
quee announces "The Second 
Time Around." 

• • • 
PREDICTIONS: Totat enroll

ment to drop next week; the Stu· 
denl Senate to establish a polling 
place at ,the airport for flying 
students m the all-campus elec· 
tlons (they thlnt it vital that 
driving stUdents have a driv~-in 
poIl so why not?); President 
"Steamroller" Niemeyer to con
tinue bis subtle, verbal usault 011 
Doug Stone. 

• • • 
FINK OF THE WEEK: The 

person responsible (or NOT clean
ing Iowa City streets at least a 
litle bit after each snowstorm. 

Or So They Say 
A revolutionary new haIr tonic 

bas been developed which will 
actually grow hair on a billiard 
ball . It works like a charm, /lut 
it sure slows up the game. 

-w.n Stntt JourNIl 

• • • 
The young person today lives 

in a mighty confused world. Half 
the grownups are telling him to 
find himself while the other balI 
teUs him to get lost . 

~hntl"" TlIMI 
• • • 

Premier Nikita Khrushcbev has 
told other Communist officials to 
tell him "When t1Iey 'see hUn mak
Ing 11 mistake. We used to tmve 
a boss who said that - used to 
ha,e. 

-a .. Moi .... R"ls'" 

Soviet Televison 
Avoids Reality 
By JOHN CROSBY 

One of the reasons I came to 
the International Television Fes
tival In Monte Carlo was to find 
out what they were doing in lhe 
field of mass escapism in other 
countries, particularly those be
hind the Iron Curtain. All the evi
dence is not in from the I ron 
Curtain countries but a pattern 
seems to be emerging which is 
both interesting and contradic· 
tory. 

FOR ONE THING the Iron Cur
tain dramas all stress the human 
values far more than seems qui te 
reasonable in places where hu· 
man values are not given very 
much consideration. But .then, I 
have a strong hunch any mass 
media of escapism reflects lhe 
subconscious wishes rather more 
than the actuality or experience. 

One of the little confections 
served up here by the Rouman
ians was called "Holiday for 
Children" and it opened charm· 
ingly with a pict.ure of a child 
waking up on a summer day. 
Then shots of waves breaking. 
The slln rising. The eternal ver
ities, I thought to myself - the 
sun coming up, lhose waves 
breaking. Also nonpolitical, of 
course. 

From there the film (which was 
photographed beautifulIy) p r 0-

/ gressed to shots of the kids doing 
setting up exer- " 
cises on the 
b e a c h, dash
ing happily into 
the surf. Playing 
soccer. Happily. 
Skipping r 0 p e 
happily. Smell· 
i n g butterflies 
happily. (( know 
we don't smell 
butterflies much 
here. I n R 0 u
mania the children smell butter· 
files. So wbaddaya got to be an 
American alla time ? ) B low i n g 
thistles. Happily. Dashing through 
the woods. Happily. Darling little 
children. I almost threw up. (Ten 
o'clock in the morning they show 
all this happiness. Enough to ruin 
a man's digestion ror a week.) 

One can't help but think that 
this is not the wav children live 
in Roumania so much as the way 
they wished they did. One of the 
major Soviet entries here was a 
full.length movie called "To Start 
Again From Noth ing." about a 
young Soviet officer returning 
home from the war to find his 
wife hall left him and he must 
start afresh. 

THIS IS PART oC the new 
school of Soviet realism in which 
boys fall in love with girls rath
er than with tractors or with 
ideas, part of the new Russian 
wave which bas brought us such 
good pictures as "Ballad of a Sol· 
dier" and "A Summer to Remem. 
ber." This one, too, is full or 
strong, simple, Stanislavsky act· 
ing. I liked it (though il was too 

long) but I couldn't help ~. 
ing that one man's human valueS 
is another man's soap opera. 

The very lines we find so 
strong. simple, basic, and all that, 
when delivered in Russian by a 
Slavic actor, would probably be 
pure corn if they came out of the 
mouth of an American actor in 
English. 

StilI, I must admit I like this 
school of Russian film, which 
seems to me to have sweetness 
and a great emphasis on human 
dignity. Russian actors are very 
male . I might add, and the act
resses very female - not femin· 
ine, but female , Ceres, the Earth 
Mother, and all that. I have been 
so thoroughly brainwashed by 
modern girl as we know it that 1 
don't think I could ever get very 
worked up over one of these 
earthy, big busted, big·hipped 
Slavs. 

Still, I can't avoid the suspicion 
that this is the way God intend· 
ed them to be. The slim·hipped 
delicate beauties we're accustom. 
ed to is the way "Harper's Ba
zaar" intended them to be. In any 
balUe between God and "Harper's 
Bazaar," God hasn't a chance. 

THE AVOIDANCE of reality 
seems to me the most striking 
single thing about the Iron Cur· 
,tain pl'Ograms (and l say that 
with the full realization thal a 
Russian spending two hours with 
our Westerns and whodunits could 
easily ret0l1: "You are maybe 
grappling with reality here?") 

"A Czechoslovakian Concert," 
for example, a program Irom that 
country. was the simple story of 
four friends who get together af· 
ter work with their violins and 
cellos, but this concert is delayed 
because one or the amaleur mu· 
sicians has to stav late and work; 
another one must bandage a child 
hurt in an accident. (This is the 
greal Iron Curlain pial, children 
gelting hurt during or before a 
concerU When they finally as· 
semble, their host has had to 
leave because his new grandchild 
has just been born. So all the mu
sicians gather and serenade the 
new grandchild. Touching. Sweet. 
Maybe a little too sweet. 

Czechoslovakia was also repre
senled by "The Marriage Pro· 
posal," a one·act Chekhov play, 
which is and always was amus· 
ing. In this a landowner comes to 
propose, gets stricken by shyness, 
quarrels with his intended, finally 
does the deed. The production, di· 
rection, scene designing, and cos· 
turning strongly su~gested to me 
that Belasco has not died ; he has 
simply moved to Czechoslovakia. 

Having seen a good deal of Iron 
Curtain programming already, I 
also have a strong hunch that 
Puritanism has fled America a9d 
taken refuge behind the Iron 
Curtain. There is a strong streak 
of Puritanism in many of these 
programs. 

CopyrIght 1962: 
New York Herald TrIbune, Inc. 
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University Calendar 
Frid.y, Jan. 19 

8 p.m. - Archaeological Society 
presentation of "Evening of Films 
on Turkish Arl and Archaeology." 
released by University of Istan
bul - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pro
duction of "Pantomime III" -
Studio Theatre. 

SUI Band Clinic - Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

Saturd.y, Jan. 20 
10 a.m. - Medical Lecture, 

"Some Aspects of Alcoholism," 
by Dr. Ruth Fox of the National 
Council of Alcoholism - Psycho
pathic Hospital. 

2:30 p.m. - Swimming, Minne
sota - Field House. 

7:30 p.m. - Wrestling, Michi
aan State - Field House. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pro
duction of "Pantomime III" -
Studio Theatre. 

8 p.m. - SUI Opera Workshop 

production of "Dido and Aeneas" 
by Henry Purcell - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Inter·Dorm Dance -
Iowa Memoriat Union. 

SUI Band Clinic - Iowa Memo
rial Union. 

Sunday, Jlln. 21 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 

"The Robe" - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

Mond.y, Jan. 22 
8 p.m. - Lecture, "Proust's 

Way: When '1' is Other," by Pro
fessor Germaine Bree of the Uni. 
versity of Wisconsin - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Lecture, "The Healing 
Mission of Christian Science," 
by Naomi Price of London, Eng, 
land - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

W.dnesd.y, J.n. 24 
8 p.m. - Thomas Ayres con

cert, clarinet - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl"n!ty 'ulletln BCNlrll notices must lie reeelvell 81 Tile D.lly 1_ 
eHlce, .. oom 201, Communications Center, lIy noon ef tile .. y ..... ,. """ 
'/ClltlOn. They must be typeCi end sillned liT en edvlMr or oHlcer ef the .,.. 
.. nlutlon beln. pullllclzoci. Purely IOct. functions e .. nef .11 ..... .., 
tills Metlon. 

ORDI. OF ARTUS will meet at ticket desk of the low. lIelDol1ll 
ooon, Jan. 23, 10 the MIddle Alcove UnIon. General admlsaloo II 75 ceoll. 
I)f the Il)w. MemorIal Union. Pro
lellor John Schmldhauser will speak 
on "Studies In the RelationshIp of 
JudIcial oackfround to JudIcial Decl· 
1100 MakIn,,, 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
aU women students Is beld Monday, 
Wednud.y, Thursday and Friday 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at the Wo
men's Gymnasium. 

ZOOLOGY IIMINA. wUl meet at 
, p.m., Jan. 19, In 201 Zoolo,y Bulld
In,. Dr. Elunor H. Slifer, professor 
Of 100100, wW speak on "Chemore· 
ceptor. on the Feet of tbe Yellow 
rever Moaqutto." 

OI.MAN "H.D. COM .. LETE (three. 
part) readln, I.est wW be given at 
3 p.m., Jan. 2%, In 104 Schaeffer. 
Slcn up In lOS Schaeffer before Mon· 
day nooo. Bring dictionary to exam. 

GItADUATI CHA .. TER of Newman 
Club will meet at 8 p.m., Jan. 19, at 
the Cathl)llc Student Center. The 
Reovl'ThD.vITdrlStal oleYl ST.JI"ulwW speak, on e •• .00 r D allons 0 
• Scripture Tranalator." 

Coo .. ,.ATIVE .ABY. ITT I " 0 
LEAOUI will ./Ie In the chlrlle of 
KaUe Everwlne untu Jan. 23. Call 
...ut fOl: e a1tter. For Informallon 
about l.al1le membership, call Mrs. 
St.., Pl'llfltt at 8-3801. 

TICKEn "Oil "ANtOMIMI In, J'" 11.. It,,& The,trw pnMnta· 
tlon, ere now available to students 
upon prc,enlallou or 10 cPI'dll at lho 

A STAT! DEPARTMINT re~ 
sentallve will be on campus Jah. 1J. 
19 to talk to student. ebout ca ... 1'1 
In the forel,n service. All Intere.te41 \ 
students sbould contact tbe BI1IIDnI 
and Industrial Placement Office, 1. 
Unlveralty Hall, to a1in up lor • 
IIroup meelln,. 

"H.D. FRINCi4lXAMIIlATIOII 
will be given from 4 to e p.m., laD. 
19 In S21A Schaeffer. All ,.~ 
takln, tbe exam should aIIo up III 
the bulletin board oullla.. ol rtI 
Scbaecter. 

I IOWA MIMO.IAl UNION HOUII' 
Friday .nd Saturday - 7 • .m. Ie 

mldnl,bt. I 
The Gold Feather ROOIII II .1 

from 7 a.m. to 11:1$ p.m. 00 Sun" 
throullh TburBday~and fr_ 7 .... 
to 11:45 p.m. 00 nlday and Iat\lro 
day. I 

The Cafetert. I. opeo from 11:. 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for luncb and ~ 
5 p.m. to &:45 p.m. for dlnuer. ,.. 
breakfast. are lerved and dInoet III 
oot served 00 8.turda)' and Suodl1: 

UNIVUIITY LI.RA.V HOU/Ilf 
1I1)0day tbrough Frtday - 7:10 .... 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:30 uo. Ie 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to s .... 

Desk ServIce: MOnde'l tbroUb 
ThurlClay - • a.m. to I p •. J pn.. 
da)' - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m .• Dd 7 t. l' 
p.m.i Selurday - • a.11I. to • ,.ILl 
SUlloa,)' - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m, • 1_ 

Reserve Desk: S.lDe .1 "lUlU 
deak service except for l'rIdI)'. Salt 
urday and Sunday, It II allO .... 
(roUl 7 to 10 p.m. 
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Judy Holschlag, Editor 
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PfNNED Chi Omega, to Tom Hogan, A4. 
Carolyn Reinebach, A3. Quincy, Dubuque, Della Upsilon. 

Ill., to Bruce Thorburn. D4, Sigour· Nan Johnson. Dx, Park Ridge, 
ney. P i Omega. Ill.. Gamma Phi Bela. to Bill 

Linda Kautz. A2. Muscatine, Reif. B4, Kalona, Phi Della Theta. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Don Mc· Judy Steelman •. AI, Zearin~. to 
Pi k e, Northwestern University, J?n Hall, B3. Zearmg. Delta SIgma 
Evanston. III., Phi Kappa Sigma. I PI. 

Marilyo Jons, A2, Sac City. Kap- Sue McMu.rray, A2, Marshall· 
pa Kappa Gamma, to Ken Puck, town. to Palrlck M.alloy, A3, Shen-
Iowa Slate Universily, Ames, Beta andoah~ Della Upsilon. . 
S'gma Psi MarCia Bond. A2, Des Momes. 
I . . . Delta Gamma, to Bob Kai~er, A2, 
PattI Franklin, A3. Shenandoah. Des Moines, Phi Delta Theta . 

K~pPl\ Kappa . Gamma. to Jack Jane Palmer. A4, Brooklyn, NeW 
Foster, B4. Albia, PhI Delta Theta . York, Chi Omega, to J erry Lane. 

Shauna Hughes, AI. Elburn, Ill., University of Rhode Island , Kings
Zeta Tau Alpha, to Leonard Elliott. lon. R.t, Phi Gamma Delta. 
~orthwestern Universit)!, Evanston, 
III.. Triangle. CHAINED 

Linda Bridgeford, A2, Cedar 
IlAn Si IeI'. A2, Morris, Ill., Alph~ Rapids, Della Zeta, to Dick War' 

reno 84 . Atkins, Pi Kappa Alpha. 

ENGAGED 
Paralee DeWinter. Fort Dodge, 

to Bob VanderMaten, A2, Fort 
Dodge, Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Barb Fischer, B3, Elgin, III .. 

Gals Will Get" Lady-Like Spring Fashions 
I 

By JEAN SPRAlN WILSON . oft, supple drape; others setUe 
AP Fashion Writer Cor rurnes. But aU rhorus an ap-

EW YORK - In the nick of proval oC curves. 
time dress designers have rescued Specifically, the woman will find 
the American woman from the psy. these a11·woman trends in fashions 
chiatrist's couch. for spring: 

Aller more than a decDde of SILHOUETTE: Shoulders a I' e 
Paris·inspired fashions that natten- narrow. Waistlines are high. Often 
ed her bosom, shifted or ignored the midrirfs are wound as tightly 
her waistline altogether. and min- as in an Egyptian mummy. Skirts 
imized her hips. she was getting a are Cull. but narrow at the waist. 
complex over having been built SLEEVES; These are slill con-
like a girl io the firsl place. ducive to sunlan colll'cling. being 

ow at la t the members of the either the bare t of caps or nothing 
ew ork GO\lture Group have at all. Elbow lengths in coals and 

agreed that it is all right - inlieed jackets are still the vogue. 
fasllionable - to have a ladY-likl' l ECKLI ES: Either collars are 
{jgure. so large they are prDctically capes, 

These designers previewing thejr I or ('ollars are nil . Indeed necklines 
pring oollections d uri n g their daringly plunge to waistlines wilh 

semiannual fashion press week only big bows. cummerbunds and 
agree wholeheartedly that roman- wide belts preserving modesty. 
lic femininity is the keynote of Backs are bare, bare, bare, too. 
style for the immediate future . A few designers see no reason 

Still, each has his own idea as fot· necklines - that is, shoulders 
to how to make clothes that make - in dresses at ali. But as an after
ladies look even more lady-like. thought they cover their bare-

Some de igners emphasize fem- shou}dered fashions with litlle she 1-
Illity with bareness; others with big tel' Jackets. 
belts. Some do it with flare; others HE~lLTNES: Designers are SDt
'I'llh snug fit. Some are all for isCied with the lengths they've been 

going to for the past few seasons. keen are favorites for spring 
No change there. clothes. 

RUFFLES : They fluller and BA'M'ER S: Floral prints are 
flounce all over the place - down gigantic garden riots combining 
the fronts oC little blouses, down colors that nature never dreamed 
shoulder blade lo hemlines, or oC, oCten on blaclC. brown or gold 
spiraling around and around. backgrounds. 

PLEATS : Walking leeway In the HUES: Blues, bright yellows, 
form or pleats luck into slim skirts. red, white and blue combinations 
oft pleats fold into flared ones, are in everybody's line. 

both al the waistline and at the I AND tOR TE\~ BOYS 
hemline. The "Am~ic;an" look is the hook 

COST :\1E : Jackets, capes an6 on which the best iljea$ in men's 
('oats with flamboyant linings that wear will be hung this spring 
match dre es or blouses of the strictly traditional natural should
same fabric are stili in the spring 1'1' clothes, but with a new Cresh 
picture. Some coals flare gently crisp look. 
from the shoulder blades. but most Blue and white. with just a dash 
fit snugly in a high-waisted man- oi red in the shirt or belt, are the 
ner [rant and back. colors for the new season (get rid 

FABRICS : They are thc soft. I of that olive; it's ~oing to be oul, 
supple. clingy. drapy kind that fig- according to men's wear authori
uratively make the most of a wom- / lieS l. Chambrar denim sportcoats 
an , espt'cially ",hen cut on the bias. in blue with white buttons and 
Materials used for coats and jack- blue-and·white Madras jackets will 
ets are cri per, Ie s bulky than I be pllired with white duck slacks 
in previous .sea ons. Plaids are or faded blue cotton wa,king shorts. 
more bland 10 color ; tw~s. on Boating sWrls are the latest in 
the other hand. are spIcIer. sportswear, complete with double 

Silks, chiffons, crept's Dnd a high- I' needle workshirt stltchlng and 
ly disciplined lDbric called alas- touches of brass hardwear. 

. . 

Christian Dior says the womanly look means his red-on·black print. 
raincoat ([eft); Monte-Sano claims it 's delicately feminine with 
tiers of lace, bare shoulders and a j3cket (center); and Olcg Cas
sini believes it's shapely with a V-necked sheath of banded print silk. 

We're In atcord with J. C. 
Ads should clarify - nol mys· 
IIfy. His complaint? 

Sigma Delta Tau, to Al Winick, A3. 
Des Moines, Phi Epsilon Pi. 

Joyce Nelson, A4, Muscatine, to 
John Caldwell, Westminster Col· 
lege, Fulton, Mo. 

Myra Crort, A4, Eslherville, to 
John Greve, L2, Newton. 

Swedish Girl, 17, Joins 
5,700-T on: Merchant Ship 

CARROTS 

C~~,,~ 
"Why do w many adt use 

terms nobody understands? 
for example, one on jackets 

1 (nat yours) played 

Kaylene Kenworthy, AI, Des 
Moines, Zeta Tau Alpha . to Vin
c('nt Carroll, At , Wheatland. 

GOTHENBURG, Sweden t.1'I -

ot all the hands on deck here of 
the M.S. 'fhebeland are the hairy , 
sinewy, masculine type. 

One is a tall. blonde. I7-yeal'-0Id 

eel immediately. however. Appren· I' 
tice Seaman Hansson, contr<lry to 

standard practice, was allotted a • 
Single stateroom with shower . 

.... ~ij~J I.·~tff~·~f.gl(.ri 

v.- \ -) up 'roam laminal· 
'-, ~ • _ ed' as though it 

:lI.' , " is one of the 
• t-J"-&- "" . seven wonders o{ 

Alice Sanders. A2, MU$catine, J) 
Dennis Herrmann, A4. Des Moines, 
Delta Chi. 

Diane Hansen , A2, Eagle Grove, 
Delta Zeta , to Chuck Cumming, 
M, Eagle Grove, Della Chi. 

girl. the first ever to sign on as an . 
apprentice seaman in the Swedish 
merchant fleet. 

You con ten how good ~ 
is by looking at it. Falling that 
you can taste it. Even so. the 
most you eould lose is af~w cenb 
even iF yourcorrol$ W«~ Far in
Ferior to your e(timoto. Not SO 

with carats •• .or mare plainl,. 
'di amonds. Even experts or s<>

called ·oppraisers· $Ometimes 
make mhtokes. Best way to bur 
di omonds is to spend most of )'OUr 

efforts picking the jewelec. That 
saves a lot of Ii me and gueIDI'OI'lc. 
How? Just pick the jewelerwho 
has a sol id reputation for ¥o/I:I& 
and giveson absolute guarantee 
of satisfaction. The rest followa 
naturally. You can't aMss., 

the world. Per
haps it is, but 

what does it actually mean?"· . 

Mary Kay Knox, A4 , Iowa City. 
to Tom Hansen, A4, Cedar Falls, 
Delta Chi. , 

An honor graduate from the State ,'. 

Foam lIImloaled refers to a 
Dew protess whereby a sponge· 
like layer of foam is bonded 
permanently to tbe fabric. This 
has cruled jacket "oews" as il 
aclually adds warmtb witb 
hardly any additional weigbt 
or bulk. 

• • • 
With the ankle-length fads, 

H,O:s question doesn't sur
prlse us. He asks, "Seeing fe l· 
lows wearing their trousers all 
the way from above the aokle, 
down to the bottom of the 
heels makes ' me wonder - is 
there any such thing as proper 
(eoath or is it every man for 
pimself?" 

We cao't blame you for woo. 
dering. Trousers tbat just hit 
fbe lop of Ibe 10' .. , ... ,_... (, 
• '" got IOIf come up a bit you tn' .li· 
won't lIet any argo J} ... 
ument from us. ~:r: 
But whalenr you :,,", , 
do, doo ' t be a 
floorscrlper! 

• • • 
To D.F. - If you feel your 

black blazer wilb U's ,old bul· 
Ions looks 100 sporly for 
school dances, efc., tbere'. a 
simple remedy. Cbloge 10 rcg· 
ulu buttons. Hlog 00 to the ' 
lold ones, Ibougb. You may 
wanl 10 cblllle back. 

• • • 

Carolyn Birdsall. At, Cedar Falls, 
to Kenneth W. Heilig. E4, Decorah. 

Jane Walsh. A3, BurilOgton, to 
Gary Walters, E ldora. 

Sheri A:'ICleli. Eldora, to ROll Sta
ley. B4, Cenlerville. Delta Sigma 
Pi. 

AWS Appoints 
Five Chairmen 
Of Committees 

Associated Women Stu den t s 
(A WS) has appointed new chair
men for five of its committees. 

They are: Nancy Files/ AS, Ce
dar Rap ids, central Judiciary; 
D awn Richardson, A2. Ornal\a, 
Neb .• Spipster's Spree; DeQbie Zif
fren, A2. Rock Island, Ill., orien
lation; Sue Whitacre, A3. Cedar 
Rapids, Mother's Day Weekend; 
and Ann Howard , A2, Cresco, Un!. 
versi ty Sing. 

T ri-Delt To Give 
,(early Scholarship 

Applications are now being ac· 
cepted for the scholarship offered 
annually by Delta Delta Delta so
cial sorori ty. Any senior woman 
with a grade point average of 2.5 or 
higher and sufficient financial need 
is eligible for the scholarship, 
which covers the cost of second
semester tuition. Applications are 
available in the Office of Student 
Affairs; they are due Feb. 1. 

LEh THEISEN TOM HANSEN ALAN HAVERCAMP 

Theisen, Hansen, Havercamp Elected 

Presidents of 3 Social F ratern iti es 
Lee Theisen , AS, Sioux City, is· Delta Chi social fraternity has 

the.' new president of Lambda Chi elected Tom Hansen. A4, Cedar 
Alpha social rraternity. ~aUs, as its president for the com

Alan lIavercump, A4, Davenporl, 
hos be"l1 elected president of Sig
ma Chi social fraternity [or his Ing semester . 

Fred Rauscher, A2. Avon Lake, Dave Andreasen, A:l. Ringsted, second semester's lel·m. 
will serve as vice president jn will be vice president ; Mike New. 
charge of scholarship and public A2. Nevada, secrelary; Bruce 
relations; BlJI Sherman, A3. Grin- Peterson, A2. Moline, TIL, treas-

Other officers recently elected 
are: Marv Evans, E4, Glenwood , 
vice president ; Robert '; M. Cook, urer; Steve Stenstrom. B4, Burling

nell, secretary; Gary Norby, A2, ton. pledge lrainer; Larry Kauer- A2, Norrolk, Neb., pledge trainer; 
Sibley, treasurer; Larry Fane. A3, mDn, B3, Audubon, corresponding J erry Jones. B3, WesLchester, Ill., 
Washington , rush chairman; Denny secretary; and Frilz Rosebrook'ilreasurer; and Jim Tansey, A2, 
Pirages, A2, Bettendorf, pledge A4, Ames. house manager. Waterloo , secrctary. 
trainer; George McDaniel, P2, -----
Washington, ritualist; and Marv 
Wellik, A2. Britt, social chairman. 
Rauscher and Pi rages will be IFC 
delegate a nd alternate, respective
ly. 

SAE's Hold 
Wi nter Forma I 

Women Active Last Year 
A P Newsfeatures 

Women were active on both sides 
of the law in 1961. 1n Italy they 
slarled duly for the firsl time with 
the national police. At last report , 
however, they weren't allowed to 
carry guns. 

In New York City. an ambitious 
policeWoman sued the Civil Service 
Commission to be allowed to take 
a ~el'geant' e aminalion. A judge 
ordered a complete hearing. 

rault, Mrs. Burnice Geiger was 
convicted of embezzling two mi!
lion dollars from her father's bank 
in Sheldon, Iowa, where she was 
an officer. 

CORN SOUP 
Quick soup: heat a can of cream

style corn with milk and a few 
good pinches of freshly-ground 
pepper. 

Seamen's S c h 00 1 jn Kelmar, 
Agneta Hans on was hired by Col. 
O. Hansson (no relation) [<II' the 
new 5,700-ton ship DS an experi
ment. Women have been employed 
before as radio operators and in 
the steward's department, but not 
as deck hands. 

"O[ the seafaring nations, only 
the Russians have made a prac· 
tlce of employing women sailors." 
says her boss. "I have been told 
Lhey have ships totally crewed an~ 
commanded by women." . 

Agneta, who intends to work her 
way up to a master's ticket, claims 
she decided upon the sailor's trade 
because she didn't want an indoor, 
sitdown job. . 

I 

"I don·t worry about the work," 
she says, "and I don't worry about 
the fellows On board. I got along 
fine with both at the Seaman's 
School. And I don't expect any 
special privileges ju~t because I'm 
a girl. " 

One special pri vilege was grant· 

For the LOVELY lADY 
in your life ... 

CULTURED PEARLS 

BRACELETS 

EARRINGS , 

GOLD FILLED PINS' 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

CLOTHES·ING NOTES -
Predictions we hope wiil never 
come true - that we will be 
wearing clothes with Perfume 
built ·in! ... TIE FACfS -
If you wear a black tie with 
blue stripes you're dressed as 
an old Etonian. If it's blue and 
red striped you're sporling the 
colors of the Guards Regiment. 

Poll Picks Top 
Stars of 1961 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fra
ternity will hold its annual winter 
formal Saturday at the Hotel 
Roosevelt in Cedar Rapids. Dinner 
will begin at 6 p.m., [allowed by 
dancing at 7:30. Les Culler, A4, 
Grosse Point, Mich., SAE social 
chairman, is in charge of the 
dance. 

A couple of women drew prison 
terms after much-publicized trials. 
Pretty btonde Carole Tregoff, was 
convicted with her lover, Dr. Ber
nard Finch. of murdering his wife . 

Get 10 Shape With A 

• • • 

Middle-aged and generous to a Paul Newman and Audrey Hep
burn have been chosen best mo-
lion picture performers of 1961 by @)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@@@)@)@)@)@)@@l@)@@)@ 
the annual Filmdom's Famous ~ ® 
Fives poll or critics and reviewers ~ NEW ~ 
throughouL the country. '&I 

lrayal or Eddie Felson in " The @) , ® Newman was selected for his POl" @) R E COR D @) 
Is It Ok to use brown shoes Hustler" and Miss Hepburn won @) I @) 

'Nitb. grey or bluesult1 You'll for her role of Holly Golightly in ~ 4 • ~ 
aid Ibe answers to tbls aod " Breakfast at Tiffany's." ~ R E LEA S E S ~ 
gny olber questions 10 our Other winners were George C. '&I 
DRESS POINTER leafllel. Scott and Rita Moreno, best sup· @) @) 
A." for your copy at porting actors; David Ladd and @) • "SO MUCH IN LOVE" $3.98 @) 

S T E PH ENS Hayley Mills, best juvenile actors ; JS\ • • '0' 
and Warren Beatty, best new o,@I RAY CONIFF SINGERS 1::::"1 

2t S. CLINTON ~ '0' 
~~~~~~~"fl~·nd;.'" __ ~ ____ ;;;;;. ~ • "IT'S DE-LOVEL Y" • • . • $3.98@ 

fUNERAL HOME 

~7 E. COLLEGE ST. 

@) LES ELGART @ 

~. "SING! IT'S GOOD FOR YOU" $3. 98 ~ 
@) NORMAN LUBOFF CHOIR '&I @ @) 
@ • "MUSIC OF VICTOR HERBERT @ 
~ & SIGMUND ROMBERG" $3 98 @ (I; MANTOVANI •• • ~ 
® • "BROADWAY SWINGS AGAIN" $3.98 ® 
@) JONAH JONES QUARTET @) 

I · "EXAMINE DOCTORS" • • $3. 98 ~ 
@) NICHOLS & MAY @) 

@) 
LIMITED OFFER , 

RCA Vlc"'r 
RED SEAL SPECIAL' . 

2 Records .' oJily $4.98 

! @ 

~ 
" WONDERFUL SELECTIONS @) 

~----------------~@) 
Stereo Record, Sliglatly Higher 

CAMPUS REGORD SHOP 
I 

117 Iowa Av •. Phon. 7·2364 

SlENDERIZER! ! . , ' 

• t' ... 

Even though 
• • J 

it's winter, 
you can't wear 
a coat all 
day. 'Rent a 

Slenderiz:er 
. " Reducing 

~n Machine 
I Sf"" 

for a month 
at low, low 
rates, and · 
be tUin again. · 

AE~~'d~~!~~'~ R.~!~!J~E' 
Note Moved :~ Jllook Nort'a of Old· Lecatio'l 

Ph: 8·3131 . 110 MaW ... . Lan. 
~~®@®®®®®®~@®~®~®®®®~A" ______ --,~~~~~~'~~ 

MINT TOPPING 
Ever give chocolate cake a mint 

topl,ling? Bake the cake batler in a 
square pan and plac~ chocolate 
peppermint pafties Ov('r the sur
face when yO\! lake it out of the 
oven. Return cake and patties to 
tbe oven for several minutes, tht'n 
spread the softened peppermint ) Imr Jewell'r for (Ivcr 50 Ycars 
chocolate evenly. --- 220 E. Washington ---

-----, 

@ 
aeAwooA i )tOSS 

SALE~' 
IMPORTANT NEWS FROM R & R 

H's somelhing speCial when we have a sale at 
Redwood & Ross. A late Fall (warmest Novem· 
bel' on record ) created an oversupply. Result -
Substantial SaVings for you on finc quality tra· 
ditional Clothing and furnishings. 

SUITS 
GROUP f - Cheviots, all wool famous Bishop fabric. 

Hcrringbones, tweeds, also WOI'StedS in 56' 00 
plaids. plains and compound mixtures. 
Values to 79.50 ... ...... . ..... .. .. ... • 

SPORT COATS 
GROUP - Harris Tweeds, sheUands, 34 00 
homCipuns, values lo 45.00 ..... ...... • 

GROUP II - Brushed Wools, domestic 28 00 
(tw,el(d~( values to 36.00 .... ,.. .. .... . • 

TOPCOATS 
Fine Imported ·English TWeeds. Sct in sleeve models, 
tailored ID the finest N~w ~ngland 44 00 
tradition. Values to 75 ,00 ........ ..... • 

Raeford'Twists ... 100% wool worsted ~ 1 88 
. . . season's most popular fabric . . • 
Penhanent crease. Regular 13.96 .•...• I 

@ . ' 
llea~p~l i ,)lOSS 

26 S. Clipton 

'. 
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.Y. Attorney Pleads Guilty 
Basketball Fix Indictment 

Iy WILL GRIMSLEY 
Associated P..... Sports Writer 

• E\\ YORK (AP) - A young ew York attorney pleaded 
guilt}' Thursd y to an indictm nt charging attempts to fix col
l 'ge basketball games and a new name was injected mysterious-
1) into the wid spread candals. 

• 111 attorney is Charles Tucker. 25. previously indicted on 
three counts of bribery and one of -----------
conspiracy involving players from 
four colleges. 

Generei Se sions Judge Jo eph 
SarliCite ontinued Tucker in $1,-
000 bail, pending sentencing Feb. 
21.. 

Earli r Thur day. the di trict 
attorney's office disclo ed that an
other college player. Dennis Billy 
R ed of Bowling Green University 
of Ohio, had been called in for 

, qu lioning. 
The district attorney declined to 

give further details, saying through 
a poke man: "He's just another 
player called in on the continuing 
inv ligation." 

At Bowling Green, the head bas· 
o ketball coach and University pres· 

id nt expressed hoct at th news. 
Heed. a senior from Flushing, 

N. ., quiL the SQuad Dec. 6. He 
had' been used sparingly the last 

• two seasons. 

dicted on bribery and conspiracy 
charges involving players from 
Connecticut, Columbia, New York 
University and Oregon. 

Bradley Beats 
Drake, 77-65 

DES MOINES (.fI - Bradley re
mained the only undefeated team 
in lhe Missouri Valley Conference 
basketball chase Thursday night, 
turning back Drake 77-65 with a 
26-point shooting job Crom All· 
Ameriea Chet Walker. 

Walker got 19 of his poinls in 
the first half and moved the 
Braves to a 43·114 lead at the inter-
mission. 

Bradley. ranked No.9 nationally. 
racked up ils ninth straight victory 
and its fourth in the conference. 

In the Fold 
W.rren Spahn (Ieft l, outstandin" Milw.uk .. Br.ves lefth.nder, 
smiles with the d ub's pr.sident and lenerel m.n.ler John McH.le 
Thursday efter signing his 1962 contract. Spahn, gr . . ... t southp.w 
in baseball and holder of sever.1 m.jor IUgue hurl in" records, 
said he was "very happy" with the terms. -AP Wirephoto 

After 'Easy' Day-

Cr.osby Tournament Deadlocked 
By HAL WOOD 

United Press Int.m.tion.1 
without the usual winds. The big- ad ian Open champion in 1958 had 
gest first-day crowd in history. six birdies. wilh the longest pulls 
about 15.000, watched the action. being from 40, 20 and 18 leet. 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. - Skin- Th ' d'd 't h I f h f IS I n e p some 0 t e avo Best round by an amaleur was ny veteran Chuck Congdon and fat ed h G PI or names, owever_ ary ay· fired by George Galios, a local youngsters Phil Rodgers and Joe I d' - f 96 er, ea mg money·wmner 0 1 I, slar, who helped his pro partner. Campbell deadlocked for the £irst · d ·th d' . was leame WI come lan'SIDger Don Collett of San Diego. 17 day lead in the $50,000 Bing Crosby T E . F d G ted ennessee rme Dr. ary pos strokes. Gatios had an individual National Pro-Amateur golf tourna- r t 79 d th h d b t ball f a a an ey a a es - 0 score of 68. Their best·ball of 62 ment Thursday with five·under·par 72 
67s _ all £ired on the "easy" Mon. . tied them with two other two· 

The great Arnold Palmer had a somes. two strokes off the lead. 
lerey Country Club course. 76, but he was paired with come. 

While most of the seasoned pros dian Phil Harris. and that didn't National PGA champion Jerry 
were paired with celebrities who help. They had a best ball of 69. Barber also had trouble on the 
failed to help them, and in some Veteran Jimmy Demaret shot a 78, 16th at Cypress - of another 
cases hindered. the long·shot trio and got eight strokes help from Bob kind. This is the famous 222· 
took a one·stroke lead over {our Hope. yard hole over a neck of the 
others in lhe profess ional division. The Palmer·Hope and Player. Pacific Ocean. 

In the Pro·Amateur dep.rt. Ford pairings, playing as a four· Jerry hit one shot into the rocks, 
m.nt, youn" Bob McCallister of some, drew about 50 pel' cent of the his next tee shot went into the 
Yorba Lind., Calif., got 14 gallery. ocean. his third into the ice plant, 
stroke. help from Los Angeles One stroke off the pace, each his next hit a guard railing - be· 
Angel outfield.r Albie P •• rson with 68s, came Masoll Rudolph. fore he finally got on. He took 10 
and they posted • best·b.1I of Clarksvil le. Tenn.; Jacky Cupit, on the hole and 69 for the round. S' - b.lieved to be • record for Longview. Tex.; Billy Casper. Ap· Defending champion Bob Ros. 
the Pebbl. Beach course. pie VaIJey, Calif., and unknown burg had a rough day, too. taking 
The opening day of play in the Harry Umbinetti, Norlh Bend, 75 blows. 

nament was by veteran pro Art 
Doering. Columbus, Ohio. who 
aced the 7th at Pebble Beach. 
Bul he had a score of 75. 

f 
FLOWERS

j 
soften 

sorrow 
••. bring solace 
with your silent 

words of sympathy. 
See or phone 

Betty' s ~I::per 
117 5. Dubuque 

8·1612 
Crosby clambake was favored by Wash. The first hole.in-one DC the lour. 
_u_U_a_JI_y_n_i_ce __ w_e_at_h_e_r ___ c_r~_· _p. __ bu_t ___ C_o_n_g_do_n_,_5_2._ye_a_r_.o_ld __ fo_r_m_e_r_C_a_n. ~"".' ....... ___ ... _.-.-........................ ~ .... ... 

lowa's Nelson Third 
In Conference Scoring 

]owa's high scoring pivotman. Don Nelson. currently rarlks 
third in th Big Ten scoring race, according to conference slalis
tics released Thursday. 

The blond Hawkeye. sporting a 28.8 point per game aver
age over four games, trails Indiana's surprising Jimmy Rayl 

Express yourself . 
Learn to play the bongos 

BONGO SALE 
Small size· Hardwood ... . ... . 
Medium size· Hardwood . , ... . 
Large size· Plain Wood . . . .... . 
Large Size. Hardwood .. . .... . 

$ 3.98 
7.5U 
7.00 

12.00 

Thur day's developmenls pro· 
vided a new chapter in the scan· 
dalS which have aICected 37 play
ers from 22 colleges. Most of the 
cases involve efforts by gamblers 
to get players to "shave" points 
in games, It was in this way that 
Tucker was involved. 

Drake got good scoring from all 
of ils starters in the Cirst haIC 
but the Bulldogs cooled ofC with 
a sagging defense as the Braves 
displayed their power under the 
boards. 

(30_0 in two games) and Purdue's * * * * * * Terry Dischinger (29.3 in fou r 

Pearl finish, chrome-plated, tunable, 
professional BONGOS - choice of gold, 

I I ' 
, .. Last June 29, Tucker was In· The loss gave Drake a 2-9 con· 

ference record . S· h se B games). pa n Igns e ecomes Minnesota's Eric Magdanz is 
I fourth with 24.0; Ohio State's John 

Dischinger needs only to sink his 
first three free throws Monday 
night against Ohio Stale for a new 
conference mark of 30 in a TOW. 

white, or b ue pearl finish 
Regular price ..• ••.............. $29.50 

" 

. . 

., . 

'. 

MOVING? 
Havlicek, fifth with 22.5; and Wis· 

~~~n~-:t~~ .. ~.~~re/!2 p~ ~~ Highest Paid Pitcher ~~J:::':t::::r:~~:::~e:~::u:::~ 
CALL 

HAWKEYE 

Jarom ... ... .. _ ..... 6 (J. 1 1 12 although ranked eighth wilh 18.5, 
Prinl ....... .... ..... 3 1· 2 4. 7 MILWAUKEE (AP) - Baseball's greatest left-hander al- is the league's best percentage 
J. Foster ............. 5 1· 8 4. 11 
Reed .... ............ . 0 O· 0 1 0 50 b ecame the highest salaried pitcher in the game's history field goal shooter with .680. 

Transfer and Storage 
For lowest r.te. on Joe.1 .ncI 
Ion" distanc. movlnl, !NIcklnl 
and stora"e 

Hahn .... ........... 11 (J. 0 4 22 TI d if h 't b f h d While the scoring speCialists are B. Foster . .. .. ... .. .. 0 (). 0 0 0 lUrs ay - e wa n e ore an 
Pedlow .. .. ..... .. ... 0 (J. 0 1 0 • fighting it out for the point lead. 
Quinn ............... . 0 1· 2 0 1 Sp cifically, Warren Spahn, 41. signed for his 18th season Dischinger and Northwestern's 

Toll l . .. .......... -.3::0:--:-5-7:13:-":1:-8-65= with the Braves, and it is saCe to .------------ winless Wildcats are staging an lBs, 
I RADLl Y-71 ,ft p1 Ip say he got a raise. A year ago, he py" with the contract. sa lIlt on Big Ten free throw J;CC-
Walker .. ............ 11 '·6 1 26 signed a contract thaL called for In the game today. it is possible ords. 
~~~~!~er":::::::::::: : t g ~ J about $75,000. lhat Mickey Mantle of the Yad-Phane 8-5707 Anytime 

Fr .. · tstlmat., c:h .. rfully l iven 

A"ents - - Americ. n Red &." 
WUUama .... .. ....... 3 1- 5 1 8 Last season Spahn led the Na. kes and Willie Mays of the Giants Tieman ...... .. .. .. . . , (). 0 2 8 ul t b 
Tlrt ............ ..... 3 (., 2 7 tional League with an earned run accum a e more money y con· 

~:-:-~-= average of 3.01, with the most com. tract. And today's second·ranking Total. • .......... SS 11·21 13 77 hurler, Whitey Ford of the Yanks, 
O k plete games, and with the longest ra e ....... . .. .. .. .. 114. 3J~ signed for what is reliably report. 

~=~-:::===:::::====::=:::::::.::::=~B~r~adl~C~Y~-::-:=..:.. ::':::"~' :.:.' . ...:.~. "';:43~_~"!:.77 winninlt streak-l0 games-while ': tying Joey Jay o[ Cincinnati for ed lo be about $50,000. 
~ .................................. .; the most victories and the most In the past, oaly Bob Felle~ B 

• • • • 
• • . ' 

C L I P T H I • shutouts - four. gross approached Spahn's and lils 

5 • contracted salary was far short. 
. •• Braves President John McHale The Cleveland Indians once signed . 

Ariel Use To Oreler Your Pizza • • 
~ai.d . "We came lo terms rather FeIJ~r to a document that might 
qUickly " pay him as much as $80,000, provid· 

Spahn admitted he is "very hap- I Ing he was fortunate on hank night. 

MENU 12" ,. 
C E~~E .................... , ............ .... v .. 

O",!' .......................................... . 

14" ! Hawk Fencers To Hold 
1.50 • 

• SAUSAGE ........... .. 

1.00 
1.00 
1.25 
1.25 

~:: II Practice Meet Saturday 
Intramural 
Basketball 

• BE~F ' 
GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL . 1.25 II " Sausage, Onion, Green Pepper 

• PEPPERONI ... 1.25 
KOSHER SAlAMI ....... ............................ 1.25 = MUSHROOM . ., .................................... 1.50 
GREEN PEPPER . .. .......... ......................... 1.50 
SHRIMP .......... ..... .... ........... ................ 1.50 
TUNA FISH .......................... .................... .. 1.50 

• ANCHOVIE ... .... .................................... 1.50 
• FRIDAY SPECIAL .... .................................. 1.50 

HOUSE SPECIAL .. ................................... ... 2.00 

2.00 • 
2.00 _ 

2.00 
2.00 
2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
3.00 

II 
II 
II 
II • II 
II 

Delivered Piping Hot in 
George's Oven.Equipped Delivery Wagon 

• • • • • 
Dial 8-7545 II 

II II 
I GEORGE/S I 
I GOURMET II 
• 114 S. Dubllque _ II 
• 'cress from ..... , • 
• JtffenoII • 0 0 • 

•
• Orders to Co • Free Delivery on orders over 3.95 .. I 
~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a' 

LASSIE'S 
RED 

BARN 

lowa's fencing team will hold a 
praciice meet Saturday at 2 p.m. 
in the north gym of lhe Field 
House. 

The meet will give lhe fencers 
a chance to test their skill before 
their urst meel here Feb. 3. against 
Notre Dame and Indiana. 

weU as former captain Ralph 
Sauer. 

The round robin tournament will 
provide the maximum of competi
lion [or each fencer. Each fencer. 
in each of the three weapons will 
fence all other fencers in that 
weapon. 

Alphl Chi SllIma a , Dllta Theta 
Phi 21 

31 
Phi Di lia .hl 51, De lla Sl,ma D, lta 

Phi Kappa . sl 44, De lta Tau o.lt. l' 
Itelndle r 2', lIordweli 23 
Mott vs. Phlllipi (doubll forfeit) 
Enslin '10. Trowbrld.e 20 
Thalche r 31, Seashore a 
.. hi l et. PI " , Nu Sl,ma Nu " 
Alph. Kappa Kappa I.. Phi Rho 

Sl,ma 0 (forflill 

Several members of last year's -;:;;;;;;;;~::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;; 
team as well as other alumni will ==~ ===;W;;;;OO;;tr.;G~~~~~ ;W;~"¥ 
provide outside competition. '"41" ... 1 •••• ,................. = 

In foil , juniors Lance Hellman , ~. (? I 
John Anderson, Bob Dresmal and lJt.

lit 
JleDhen~ ANNUAL ... 

sophomores Fred Rugger and Tom I ~ 
Evanoff will be competing for 

starting positiOns' !lIt CLEARANCE tI! Five men will be working lo es· ~ ~ 
tabllsh a claim on the three sabre 
positions: seniors Jared Tinklen-
berg and Larry Stoltenberg, jun· tit tI 
iors Dick Briar and Steve Kirch· ~ E Cl 
ne~o:!t:;h~m::e :~r: !~:; !!! S'AL.' ! 
Bob Peterson and juniors Steve Rf'" ~ 
Melgaard and Steve Brian. lit tI 

Among those providing outside ~ 

competItion will be two members ! SUI TS -.c 
of last year's epee team, Jim RF = 
Drahovzal and former Big Ten 
champion John Youngerman as ~ SPORT COATS 

• 41 

t JACKETS = 
~ 4 , 
It RAINCOATS =: 
t TOPCOATS = SVVEATERS = HATS 

WE ARE NOW FEATURING 

PIZZA Medium 
Small . 

• • 

• e 

"'pperonl, O .... n Pepper, Anchovie, Sausag., Onion, 
Hambu .... r and Mushroom 

TRY OUR NEW DELIVERY SERVICE 
FROM 5 P.M. 'TIL CLOSING TIME 

LASSIE'S RED BARN 
DRIVE THiU - TAKEOUTS - AIR CONDlnONED DINING 

715 South Riv.rsid. Drive Dial 8~7533 

E SHIRTS 
~ 
lit All clothing and furnishings items substantially re-

~ duced for clearance. You will recognize these excel-* 
lit lent values •• , as all smart shoppers dol " 

lit 
lit 

I: 
lit 

Northwestern (0·3) has posted a 
.826 free throw percenlage with 57 
hits in 69 tries. The Big Ten sea· 
son record for charity shot ac
curacy is held by I1Jinois at .744 
set in 1956. 

Indiana (l·ll is the offensive I 
leam leader with an sa·point avo 
erage. while Ohio State (2·0) is 
tops defensively with an 
yield of 63. 

* 

..... w." .. Slrip. Tlckln,. 
EKtrl durabl. He'u" it" lalla 
hoovy. a .. utll.1 camlll •• tla. 01 
bfue lAd white with I ll •• , lu .. c. 

H .......... of T.m ...... Coil • • 
Temper.d. f inely dr •• n .teel 
con. ... •• cellent re.lllency; 
firm. buoyant IUpport. 

CONVENIENT TERMS 

Now ••• • $17.50 
ATTEND 

FREE BONGO CLASSES 
Thursday Evening 7:30, January 25 

at our store by TOM DAVIS 
GET YOUR BONGOS NOW AT -

• musIc 
217 SOUTH CLINTO N 

Quality is now oHered 

• d • V~·"'~U'-.II·lse price . e • 

only 
95 1 

Matehing J 
box spring I 

allo $39.95 f 
Twin or Full Sin 

~~~ .:e:!~'!.t8!!!I~~~~!~~~S~~!n~~t~~~~ 
Thousands of folks have paid much. much more for thJ 
quality Sealy mattre88. But now, durin, Sl!.aly's Anniveraatlf 
&le. you can cet the costly, quality features of the famout 
Flex Guard matt..- for only $39.95. Never before has BU~ 
oulAtanding comfort and durability beeD. offered a t t.hia 101 
price. Don't mia. itl 

KIRWAN1S FURNITURE 
6 South Dubuque Phone 8.1151 
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5 SUI Profs Discuss 
U.S., Common Market 

Unmarked 
Patrol Car 
Plan Dropped . By CAROLYN GOTTSCHALK 

St.H Writer 

That the United States must fur
ther evaluate its position in rela
tion with the Common Market was 
the only conclusion reached at the 
Spotl ight Series program. "Com
mon Ma'rkcl: Good or Bad?" Thurs
day afternoon in the Iowa Me
morial Union . 

A panel of four SUI facully mem-

Dutch Accept 
Thant's Offer 
To Arbitrate 

THE HAGUE. Netherlands 111'1 -
The Netherlands Thursday accept
ed Acting U.N. Secretary-General 
U Thant's offer of good offices in 
its dispute with Indonesia and pro
posed that he send observers to 
West New Guinea. where opposing 
naval forces already fought one 
engagement Monday. 

Meanwhile irformed sources 
said Thursday that [our long
range Soviet submarines arrived 
Monday to augment the Indonesian 
Navy in the conflict. 

Th.re ar. also reports that 
Indonesia plans tp urge the So
vl.t Union to supply air-to-air 
miHile weapons to match sim i
I,rly equipped Dutch fighter air
cr.ft b.sed in West New Guinea. 
Thursday with both sides talking 

of negotiation. but with neither side 
actually getting talks under way. 
Thant asked that Dutch and Indo
nesian representatives sit down 
with him and discuss "the possi ' 
bilities of a peaceful settlement." 

Netherlands Premier Jan De 
Quay. in his reply. said he had in
structed Ambassador C. W. A. 
Schurmann. the Dutch representa
ti ve at the United Nations. "to 
place himself at your disposal in 
order to have further discussions 
regarding the possibilities for a 
peaceful settlement. " 

The top Dutch commander in 
West New Guinea. Rear Adm. L. 
E. H. Reeser , told newsmen there 
that the three Indonesian torpedo 
boats intercepted Monday night 
were sent to land a regular army 
force of about 100 men at Kaimana 
on the south coast where there is 

. .&In Army garrison and air strip. 
The .dmiral said the comman· 

der of the Indonesian boats plan· 
ned to establish a beachhead 
there "and to liquidate Dutch au· 
thorlties." 

An oCCicial report said 52 pris
oners were fished from the water 
aller their boat went down. Some 
of them have been quoted by Dutch 
officers as saying the expedition 
was equipped with motorized rub
ber assault boats. mortars. sub
machine guns, rifles and rations 
for 20 days. 

About 30 other Indonesians a re 
estimated to have lost their lives. 

Thant', plea for talks was sent 
simultaneously to the Dutch pre
mitr and Indonesian President 
Sukarno, 'but so far no formal re
ply has been reported from Ja
karta. 

Dispatches from J akarta said , 
however. that the Indonesian Cab
inet was united in the belief that 
Thant was the only hope of a 
peaceful solution. 

But the Indonesians were re
ported unbudging in t heir insist
ence that West New Guinea with 
its 700.000 Papuan people be turned 
over to them for administration . 

The Netherlands appears to be 
holding out in the hope of assur, 
ances that the Papuans will get 
the right to determine their own 
future. 

. bel'S and a guest speaker, Donald 
Sherk, sur economics inslructor. 
indulged in friendly bickering ovel' 
the Common Market situation. 

After presenting background on 
the Common Market. Sherk said 
that economic adjustments will 
have to be made in tbe Unilpd 
States whatever tbe outcome of 
the Common Market. 

He emphasized the significance 
of the proposed renewal of the 
Trade Agreement Act. allowing 
the President power over lowering 
of tarif(s. which expires in June. 
1962. 

He also pointed to President 
Kennedy's recent demand for 
un ique control over tariffs as an 
example that the United States 
and other countries are realizing 
that the Common Market is pre· 
senting economic competition to 
non-member countries. 

Panel member Harold Saunders. 
professor of sociology. predicted 
that the United Slates would join 
an Atlantic common market com
munity. possibly in three or four 
years. 

He said that the United States 
would join for politica t rather than 
economic reasons. Allhough this 
might not benefit us economically. 
he said the political advantages 
would outweigh the economic dis
advantages. 

The United States and Western 
Germany would politically domin
ate such an Atlantic community. 
Saunders said. 

"The Atlantic community would 
become strong and heighten ten
sions with Communist countries. 
but would unite Western forces." 
Saunders added. 

Robert Boynton. assistant profes
sor of political science. said that 
the advantages of a common mar
ket were first economic. and sec
ondly political. 

He said that external competition 
is our greatest economic problem 
and that we are now faced with 
more economic competition than 
we have ever had before. 

John S. Harlow, associate proCes
sor of bUsiness. voiced doubt that 
Europe wanted us anyway. 

Examining the possible effects 
of the Uniled States joining the 
European Common Market. Sherk 
said that the industrial readjust
ments would be one of the major 
problems. 

Some industries. however. would 
be helped by a union with the 

DES MOl ES (uPI ) - A plan I 
to u e unmarked highway patrol I 
cars on Iowa highways wa scrap
ped Thursday . 

Gov. ormnn A. Erbe announced 
he and state SaCety Commissioner 
Carl Pesch had agreed to drop the 
plan. 

The state Safety Department , 
had proposed La use 14 unmarked I 
cars to aid in traffic law enforce
ment work. One Car would have 
been placed in each of the patrol's 
14 districts. 

Pescb had said lhe primary pur· 
pose of the unmarked cars was Lo 
curtail speeding by trucks on the 
state's primary highway system. 

Erhe said it appeared from high. 
way fatality statistics that the 
basic pI'oblem was to increase ell
forcement of laws on the secondary 
road system instead of on the pri
mary network. 

The governor said the use of I

unmarked cars to control truck 
speeds would not have altacked 
the secondary road problem. High
way fatalities decreased in 1961 
over a year earlier on primary 
highways. but swung sharply up. 
ward on secondary roads. 

Erbe said he felt that a marked 
highway patrol car provided a de
terrent for the average motorist 
to speeding and olher violations 
and also provided protection for 
the driver. 

$ minute. from 
down town • {f3.am.h 
"" __ r.,j~Q"'~ 
~~~t'l 

'- , Deposits to $10.000 
Insured by F.D.I,C. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive SerlJice 

FREE PARKING 
Common M_ar_ke_t_. h_e_s_a_id. __ ,~_~~~~~~~~~~~ 

i~~!J'l;!IIii~~~!:fi~~~~!Jroyij!;'lij~~Yi!lN~!Jli!!in 

I EXTRA SERVICES . I 
I AT PEARSON/S I 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ American Express Money Orders ~ 
~ ~ 

i Collection Station For: I 
~ I 
~ Telephone Bi lis ~ 

~ Light & Gas Bills i 
I FO~ YOUR EVERY DRUG STORE NEED ~ 

I it PAYS to PARK AT I 
!ffii P , ~ 
~ earjonj I 
~ DRUGSTORE m I DIAL 7·3873 . 202 N. LINN 'I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 

• NOW IN PROGRESS 

Many FIANCEES Dress Pumps 
mid and highheels 
Reduced 

to $500 
Also Further Reductions 
On Other Sale Shoes. 

LOR .. E NZ 
112 E. Washington 

BOOT 
SHOP 

• 

RATH BLACKHAWK 

SWISS or ROUND 

• 

DUNCAN HINES ''''''< U '_u, ... "" , 4 ':~XGEES 

Sj~~V~ :~t~nES $1 00 
• 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
25 LB. 

BAG 

$149 

HY-VEE Y2 GAL. 

ICE CREAM,49c 

HY-VEE 

QUICK or REGULAR 

STORE HOURS 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. tp 9 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

LARGE 
BOX 

I 

ALMOND FILLED 

THE DAILY IOWAN- fowa City, 'ow&-Friday, Jan. '9, 1942-PaO' , . '. ;;;;;\ 

RATH BLACKHAWK - BONE-IN 59¢ RUMP ROAST ....... .... LB. 

................ , LB. 69¢ 

LEAN MEATY 

BEEF STEW 
CROSS-CUT 
I • 

BEEF SHANKS .. , ...... . 
RATH BLACKHAWK 

LB. 49¢ 

49¢ WIENERS ............. LB. PKG. 

RATH BLACKHAWK 59¢ 
DAINTIES ...................... LB. 

RATH BLACKHAWK 

Braunschweiger. • OZ_ 29¢. CHUB 

RATH BLACKHAWK 

LB. 29¢ 
ROLL PORK SAUSAGE 

33¢ 
.....•.•.... LB_ 

RATH 'S MULBERRY 

BACON 
CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS 

TANGERINES ............. 2 DOlEN 

KANSAS FANCY 

SWEET POTATOES 2 LBS. 

FRESH TENDER 

GREEN ONIONS 2 BUNCHES 

FRESH PURPLE-TOP 

TURNiPS .... .... ... . 3 LBS. 

Golden 

Ripe LB. 

HY-VEE FANCY 

TOMATO JUICE .... .... .. 4 4601. 
CANS 

.DOLE CRUSHED - CHUNKS - TIDBITS 

PINEAPPLE 
FACIAL TISSUE 

PUFFS ... ... . ... ... , ....... .. ...... ~ .... 4 
HY·VEE 

HALVE PEARS ..... ... ........ 

HY-VEE BLUE LAKE 

GREEN BEANS .. . . ~ , ........ . 

4 TALL 
CANS 

400 COUNT 
BOXES 

4 TALL 
CANS 

5 TALL 
CANS 

c 

$1 00 

$1 00 

$1~ 
HY-VEE 65¢ 
SALAD Oil ..... .... ............ .. ... .. B~~~~ 

COFFEE CAKES • • • • 

COCONUT CUSTARD PIES 27 OZ. 
PIE 

I 

• LOAF 19c I 

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD • 

WHITE· SLICED 

'm KirkWoOd Avenue 
• • 2 POR29~ COTr AGE BREAD • • 
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Candy Bar War Hits City; 
Kids·Cheer-Stores Don't 

A ID committee members at lhe 

I door. 
Talent applications will be avail-

10 Students Initiated Into 10 age; Ralph Daggett, G. Em- 1Tatent Sought for AID 
• • poria. Kan.: Lael Moe, A3. Sioux • 

. Journalism Frat~r"'ty Rapid. : Jame Tucker. A4. Hamp- Cam?us Vanety Show 
Tpn journalls.., students were ton; and Robert Dietrich, A3. Letters are being ent to all hous- able at the l'\ew Information De k 

initiated into the SUI chapter or Cedar Rapids. ing unit seeking lalent ror the all- of the Union Feb. 6 and 7. 
Sigma Delta Chi, men's profe - campu \'ariety how, part oC !'roj-,:::::,:, - ':"-==-_-=::":===-:====~, 

For sC"ffal months, Iowa CiUans I price to three for a dime. sional journaliFtic society, Thurs- PRESS REPOjH DENIED eel AlD's IAs~isl Iowa De\elop-
havo reaped the benefIts of a gas The war is on: Some store have day night. menU fund-raising program, ae- Dr A P Fankhauser 
war. and now it looks like conSum- now dropped prices to three for The new member include E_ LO~CO~ (UPII - Prime ~tin- cording to Larry Fane. A3. Wash- ••• D_C. 
ers will be on the sweet end of an- nine cent. Joseph Benti, G. Iowa Cit '; Elliott isl r Harold • tacmillan's press ington, chairman. 111 E_ Burlington 

;~ . 

WE/RE GOING NUTS 
trying to keep it secret. 

We've been planning and 

working hard on it. We know 

you' ll like it! What IS it? 

Wait and watch us at 

I 

\1 

1'-

olher front - the Candy Bar War . Mosl store owners think the war Brack. G. Macon. Ga.; Richard ecretary WednesJay d~nied a 1he show will be held March 2 Phone 8-8507 NEW PROC ESS ' 
One. lore has been selling candy I will be hort, and will probably Budd. G. low~ City; .Dougla Carl- !--ondon press report. l.hat th~ Bri.t·1 an.d 3 in ~1~cbride Auditorium. Ad· CHfROPRACTlC '-

bars ·threc for II cents Cor some· lend by Monday. on, A3. ~a\!mport. Da~ Clark. Ish leader !Jlans to VISIt HusSJa thIS ml.ltance will b: by:4ID member- FOR YOUR HEALTH " j; 

t~ A~~ ~n ~~ed ~. . M, ~W~ ; D~ ~~, G, l wmm~ ~P~~~~MII~~d~_~~~ __ ~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~I " __ . Gasolme wholesalers complam _ 
about the gas war while car own· 

Dog Saved Bird I ers cheer. 
, 0 one has heard the kids com· 

Perishes as Fire I complaining. eilher. 
, 

Destroys Home Tax Agents Here Each 

Week To Help in Filing A 17·year-old blind Fox Terrier 
was sa\'ed but a pet canary died United State Internal Revenue 
in a fire Wednesday afternoon that Service agents will be in Iowa City 
d stroyed the borne of Mr. and once each week from January to 
Mrs. Jess Sentman at the Oak April to assist citizens in liling 
Grove Cabin west of the Highway their fed ral income tax forms. 
6-2 18 junction. The dales in January are Mon· 

Damage was estimated at $10,000 ~ay the 22nd and 29th. The office 
by the owners, Mr. and Mrs. Ted IS located o~ the second. floor of 
Fleming or Coralville. I th: Post Offtce here. Offtee hours 

Will be from 9 to 11 :45 a.m. and 
Cor lville and Tiffin firemen Crom 12:30 to 4 p.m. 

fought the fire for about l '-'l hours . BURRELL 
Firemen said the fire apparently 

slarle din a ~droom, where a gas 
furnace was located. Saxophone and Clarinet 

Recitals To Be Sunday The Sentmons discovered the fire 
when lhey returned home Wedoe . 
day afternoon. An E·nat alto saxophone and 
... !1!!!!!!!=!!i!!i!!!i!ii!i!i!iii_ .... clarinet recital by Patricia Ruch, 

t.~ A4, Deniso,n, will be given Sunday 

Campus 
Notes 

New Home Ec Prof 
Professor Adeline M. IloCfman 

h3 join d the faculty oC the sur 
Hom Economics Department, 
coming from a post at Southern 
Illinois University. Carbondale. 

Dr. Hoffman will teach bolh un
dergraduate· and graduate· level 
courses in texLiles and clothing at 
SUr. 

• • • 
Prof Gets Award 

Dr. Francois M. Abboud, al>Sist· 
ant professor of internal medicine 
at SUI , has becrr named to receive 
a Research Career Development 
Award from the National Heart 
]n tilute. 

Awards are intended to finance 
positions for scientisls of superior 
potential who plan to pursure 
careers in independent research 
and teaching. 

• • • 
Clarinet Recital 

Thomas Ayres, associate proCes· 
sor of music at SUI, will present 
a clarinet recila.! Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. He 
will be accompanied at the piano 
by Norma Cross. also an SUI as· 
sociate professor o[ music . 

D. R. Jones Will Seek 

Re-election in November 

Johnson county recorder R. J . 
Jones annQunced Thursday that he 
will run for fe-election in Novcm· 
bel". He has been county recorder 
since 1933. 

11 will run for a Cour year term. 
Pniviously the position oC county 
res:order was a two yesr term. 

at 7:30 p.m. in North Music Hall . 
Associate Professor Norma Cross 
will accompany Miss Ruch on the 
piano. 

The program will include "Con- · 
cerlo for E-flat Alto Saxophone" 
by Glazounow. "Concerto, K. 622" 
by Mozart and "Sonata in E·nat" 
by Brahms. 

'What else 
LASTS 

FOREVER? 

anw~-,~ 
.ymbol. of 

longevity, ore decayIng OIld in no 
way Yof,ot they u$4!d to be. But. 
diamond., mined when the Pyramid. 
w .... built, ore not on. mite I ... 
b.autiful today. Nothing 10$11 Ilk. 
o diamond. No wonder thoy we,. 
"ho"n, 'woy bock In history, to b. 
I)'mbohof 10 ••• v.rlO$lIn9o Choo •• 
her. with compl.t. confidenc •• 
W.'v. a ffn. · .. fecllon. 

',Idol pol' hl)'ond 
compare. fIn. ,Ing. 

~~",.m o( 14K fIOld. 

Budget T.rm5 

)' our ] ewclN for over 50 l ' cars 
-- 120 E. Washington --

"If you ride streetcars, you needn't be 

concemed about finding the best service 

station. But if you OWI~ a cal', let Hawk

eye Shell take care of it for you." 
• 

HAWKEYE SHELL 
Ph.I-S521 Corner Burlington & MRison 

ANDALL'S 
THE STORE THAT G\'IES ,(OU N\ORE-lOVJ lOVJ ~tUCi.S 

Pi.US GOLD BOND STAMPS-FOR FINER PREMIUMS 

ARMOURS STAR CHOICE 

BE\t~ lOW BLADE 
CU1-

49¢ DEVELOPING CENTER CUT 
ARM SWISS 

STEAK • 

98
' , 

. C : 
OYSTERS PINT; , 

CHOICE CHUCK 

STEAK 
, , 

ARMOURS STAR CANNED , 
• , , , 
I , 

FRESH 

"'~"~""'-,-""'."-------,---"'--
BONELESS STEW 

BEEF • • 

, , , , , , , , , 59c LB. 
PIC ICS 3 I 

LB. I 
I , 

CAN , , , , 
Ready To Eat -, , 

FAMOUS FOR FLAVOR-RED ROOSTER 

OVEN FRESH 

SWEET 
. ROLL 
U.S. NO. 1 WHITE 

Super Valu 

SALT 
26 OZ. 
TUBE 

,t.RA.KED .\ 
WHILE 

YOU 

SHOP 

No.2Y2 
Can 

LB BOX 

•••••••••••••• , COUPON 1 ••• II •• I •• II •• I.III~ • • • • • • • • • • 

With 
,This 

i Coupon 

10 
LBS. 
FOR 
JUST 

HAPPY HOST - QUALITY 

omatoes 303 
Cans 

SHOP OUR SPECIAL 

c lOC 
DISPLAY I\ND SAVE --.. --------~----------.... ~--.. ~----.. ~ ........................ ~ ........ --...... ----------~~--~~--~~--------~~~ 

-EACH
IPLA Y RANIJALLETTE' 

-KARD-
Is Worth $5 +his Week! 

ALL UNCLAIMED DOLLARS WILL BE 

ADDED TO NEXT WEEK'S TOTAL 

-JACKPOT-
BE SURE YOU HAVE YOUR 

"PLAY RANDALLETTE" KARD -

NOTHING TO BUY - GET A KARD EACH 
TIME YOU VISIT OUR STORE 

10 WINNING NUMBERS 
POSTED EVERY MONDAY 

FINE FOOD - GENEROUS SERVINGS' 

• 

AT RANDALL/S CAFE 
COMPLETE MENU 

DAILY SPECIAL! 
COMPLETE 

98c DINNER 
CALL 8-1167 FOR THE FINEST 

DECORATED CAKES - FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS -

Available Alwavs At Randall's ' 

FRESH HOT BUTTERED 

POP,CORN 
lOc to 39c .. SIZES 

Delicious 

COFFEE 
10¢ Cup 

SECOND CUP 
FREE 



.. 

New Pharmacy Building 
__ y for Use in Fall 

"With a little luck the new Phar
macy Building will be ready for 
use next fall," said George Horner, 
superintendent of University plan
niIII and construction. 

Homer said work on the build
ing is now 65 per cent completed. 
'!'be structure is located just north 
of !he Field House. 

One of the main features of the 
fow:·story, 60 by 200 feet building 
will be a large classroom. It will 
seat 400 students, and will be in 
continuous use by pharmacy, nurs
ing and medical studenls. 

Construction work on the build
ing is being done by the Jensen 
Construction Co. of Iowa City. 

Prize-Winning Play Today 
I n Playwrights' Theatre 

ISU Given $1 Million 
For Cultural Center 

An anonymous gift of $1 has 
launched a $7.5 million national 
campaign for a cultural center on 
the Iowa State University (Ism 
cam nus. 

A prize-winning morality play 
will close the first semester season 
of the Playwrights' Theatre today 
at 2:30 in the Studio Theatre. 

"The Wager" by Peggy Myers, 
A4, Iowa City, won first prize in 
the Wartburg College One-Act Play 
Contest for 1960. • 

A morality play features charac· 
ters representing abstract qualities 
or entities. Perhaps the best known 
example of the genre is " Every
man ," dating from medieval Eng· 
land. 

Today's production features od· 

ginal choreography b y Marcia 
Thayer, who also choreographed 
"The Boy Friend" last spring. Ori· 
ginal music has been composed and 
performed hy Jim Deegan, A4, 
Iowa City, and Carol Bloom, A3, 
Prairieville, Kans. 

The gift, donated by a member of 
the Board of Governors of the Iowa 
Slate University Foundation, was 
announced Wednesday night by ISU 
President James H. Hilton at the 
annual meeting of the Ames Cham
ber of Commerce. 

"The Wager" concerns the wan- The proposed building, to be 
derings of a youth who encounters known as the Iowa State Center. 
the qucstion o[ material values op- will be an auditorium - coliseum 
posed to the more spiritual. with an cxpected seating capacity 

Th t . t f lh of about 12,000. 
e cas COOSIS S 0 ree per· The Center is the first ma jor 

Good Listening

Today on WSUI 

(ormcrs: Donald McLean. A4. La.\' projeet of the ISU Foundation, 
srange Park, 111.; Mike Sokoloff, which was formed in 1958 by alum
G, North Brunswick, N.J.; and Ili to accept large girts. 
Marcia Lienemann, A3, SpirjJ .=============. 
Lake. 

The production is direeted oy ' 
Jared Stein, A4, West Des Moines. 
The stage manager is Joanne Brei
han. G, Lockport. TIl. ; and the 
lighting was designed by Clair 
Haugen, G, Moorhead, 1inn. 

S ORGASBORD 
By LARRY BARRETT 

WrItten for The Dilly 10 .. ln 

OF ALL THE RADIO STATIONS 
in Iowa, I'll bet ours will have the 
best opera on today, won't you? 
'I1IaI's especially true when you 
lake into account the fact that no 
other station in Iowa ever plays 
an opera. Even so, tonight's pre· 
sentation is especially noleworthy: 
a relatively new recording of "U 
Trovatore" by Verdi. The cast in· 
cludes Leontyne Price, Richard 
Tucker, Leonard Warren, Rosa· 
lind Elias, and Georgio Tozzi with 
the Rome Opera House Chorus and 
Orchestra conducted by Arturo 
B\lSile. Opera time this week is 
7:30 p.m. 

DEMOCRACY AND COM M U· 

* * * tlO K~locycles 

Frldey, J.nuary 19, 1962 
8:00 Morning Cha;>cl 
8:15 News 
8:30 Shakespeare 
9:15 Music 
9:30 Boo~shelf 
9;5$ Nows 

10:00 Music 
11:00 Man 4< His Music 
11:16 MusIc 
U:SS Coming Events 
U:5I! News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Music 
1;00 AmerIcan Intellectual History 
2;45 New. 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 N'IwS 'Background 
8,00 Evening Concert 
7;30 Evening at the Opera: Verdi, 

3'rovalore 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 Insight 
10:01 SIGN OFF 

THE VERY BEST 
COSTS NO MORE 

AT 

. PIZZA, STEAKS, 
CHICKEN, SPAGHETTI 

(Free Delivery Service) 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

, 1~:ttj'~QI 
NOW -ENDS 

. WEDNESDAY-
SHOWS· 1':30 • 3:30 

5:30 • 7:15 • 9:15 
"Last Featur. 9:45" 

FUN FEST IN A 
WOO NEST • . . It's 
Where The Girls Are! 

f'llf 

COLOR 

[

Pius. Color Cartoon 
"HIDE GO TWEET" 

SpecIal. In Color 
"IMAGES LUANGUA" • ____ -oJ 

. FLOWER DRUM SONG" 

-------------------------
-Doors Open 1: 1 S-

&ji.a:I •• 
. 'NOW . - ENDS . 

• MONDAY-

"HELD OVER" 
AND 

"MOVED OVER" 

I" ARIr-

-~ IUN 
NIP 

IICUCI 

I SECOND 
lIMEAIlPuND ...... 

STEVE FORREST· ANDY GRlmTH 
IJUETPROWSE·THELMARITI'ER 

• Plu •• Color C.rtoon 
'"TitEr SPItEE" 
~ 

Special In Color 
, "SOUTH AFRICA TODAY" 

NISM will be discussed tomoNow, 
beginning at 1 p.m. on Saturday 
Supplement. Max Lerner, profes· 
sor of American Civilization and 
Institutions at Brandeis University. 
featured columnist for the New 
York Post and syndicated cOlum. \ 
ist, wilJ discuss "Communism as a 
Grand Design." Lady Barbara 
Ward .Tackson, noted British eco- , 
nomist and historian, will lecture 
on "Communism's B I u eprint. " 

T G I F 
THIS AFTERNOON 

WITH THE ORIGINAL 

ROCKETS 
Direct from l.A. 
Also appearing 

Tonight and Saturday Night 

T·V and Recording 
S·T-A·R·S 
In Person 

THE CHAMPS 
" TeQulla" 

li E I Rancho Rock" 

--e Saturday .-
"TOP 40" Favorites 
DALE THOMAS 

and His Bandera Boys 

Every Sunday 

•

. , !'i~' 12:00 to 
2 P.M. 

... ~ 5:30 P.M. 
-. to 

7:30 P.M. 

ROSE ROOM 
Jefferson Hotel 

SCHOOL BOY 

JONATHANS 
AND DELICIOUS 

Bushel 
$1 89 in your 

bask.t 

THE HAWK SATURDAY S·P·E·C·I·A·L 
Student Rates 50c 

with I D Card 

Coral Fruit Market 
3 Miles West on Hwy. 6 

ABOUT IISHOCKERII 
We Wish to Make Our Position Clearl 

SHOCKER is a motion picture for the emo· 
tionally mature adult. It pulls no punches. It is 
explicit and uncompromising in its viewpoint. 
It is ruthless in its honesty ... there are such 
people. It is a picture whose impact cannot be 
under·stated. Positively no one under 16 will 
be admitted. 

• Lalt Times Tonite! • 

"FROM A 
ROMAN BALCONY" 

THE MANAGEMENT 

I 

-4 DAYS-

STARTING TODAY! 
shattering' _____ _ 

IT GOES ALL 
THE WAY 
AND EXPLODES 

THE STORY OF 
FOUR MEN 

AND A GIRL .. . 
AND WHAT 

THE TOWN 
DID 

TO ALL 

OF THEMI 

KIRK DOUGLAS 
IN 

SHOCKER 
with 
E. G_ Marshall (TV "The Defenders") 
Robert Blake - Christine Kaufmann 

Doors Open 1 :15 P.M. 
Shows at 1 :30, 3:25, 5:20, 7:15, and 9:10 P.M. 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
FINE ARTS THEATRE 

• One Entire Week. 

announcing, , , A 
DISTINGUISHED 

EVENT! 

as our 
next attraction 

we are privileged 
to present 

Musical Score by KHACHATURIAN • A Mosfilm Studio Production in COLOR 

- ADMISSION THIS SHOW -
ADULTS, MATINEES: 75c 

aVENINGS & SUNDAY: 90e 
CHILDREN ALL. TIMES: 2SC1 

... 

SHOWS AT: 
1 :30, 3:30, 
5:30, 7;30, 
And Mo P.M. 

OI.lributed b~ Univerul·lnlernallonal 
, PiellJres alII" n!q\ltit 01 the U. S

Ooporlmenl ot 51.1. In con"MIIo ... 
with lis tull"",' .,thang_ 

'aJlo,oemenlwllll lllt Soylel Unlof\. 

THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, lowa-Fllday, Jan. n, 1H2-P.,. 1 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

For Consecutive Insertions 
Three Days .... . . 15¢ a Word 
Six Days ......... 19¢ 8 Word 
Ten Days ........ 23¢ a Word 
One Month ., . 4,u a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month .. $1.35· 
Five Insertions a Month .. 51.1S· 
Ten Insertions a Month ... $l.OS· 
• Rates for Each Column Inch 

Deadline 12 :00 Noon 
(or next days paper 

Phone 7-4191 
From' a.m. to 4:30 p.m. we.k· 
days. Closed Saturdays. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Typing .. Milc. For Sqle 
~-~------------

11 Rooml For Rent 16 

ELECTRIC TYPING. Accurate and HOUYWOOD BED, foam mattTess . SI GLE room, male student, new 
reuonable. Free plclt·up and dellv. 7·5772, evenings, arter 8:00 p.m .. 1·25 home. DIal 7-4238 after 4:30 p.m. 

ery. Call t-:i179 al~r I. 1-20 21'R 
COLUMBIA HI·Fl. Excellent condlilon. -

TYPING. eaper1eDcoa. l'IUOnable. 8·5782. Dave Hoon. 1·26 SINGLE room. Male graduat~s, close. 
Dial 7·Un. 2~R In . Dial 7-3846. 1-30 

ELECTRIC T Y PIN G. Ae<'urate, ex· Mobile Homes For Sale 13 APPROVED room for male student. perienced. Donnl Evan.. P bon e _____________ 7.2814. 1.20 

..,.1. 1·28R LOTS AVAILABLE NOW! Iowa Clly 
TWO single rooms. Male studenh. Tra iler Park. 1225 S. Riverside Drive. 

5 North o[ airport. 2·18 Ilnens furnished. Available second 
semester. Dial 7-4346. ' ·24 Child Care 

------------- FOR SALE: 1950-28' Prairie Schooner ROOMS FOR MEN atudenu. 315 N. 
NEED BABYSITTER In my home. 3 - very good condUlon. Hilltop Trail· Gilbert. DIal 8.1218. 2-13R 

p.m. to 11 p.m. 110 Finkblne. Phone e r Court. D~I 8-4981 after G. 1·24 
8-7328. 2-19 

1960 REGAL 10' x 46'. Air condlUoned , ROOM FOR RENT Ind semester. Work· 
WIU BABYSIT In my home. Dial washing machine and dryer. Large Ing or graduate woman. Cooking. 
7.7616. 2.1 bedroom. June occupancy. Dial 8·7704. Dial 8-8981. 1·26 

2·11 
INFANT care In my home. Dial ---------- -------- ROOMS [or 3 men. Dial 7·2872. 1·20 

8-1680. 1.23 1958 SAFEWAY 8' x 42'. Two bedrooms 
plus buUl·1n crib. 8·7188.. 1·30 ROOMS wlLh kitchen. Appr_oved. Un. 

WJU babyslt Monday thru Friday. dergraduate women. f30 .00. Dial 
Dial 7-M83. 1·19 SHADED lots available Feb. I. See us ' ·3103. 2·5R 

for towing ""rvlce. Meadow Brook FOR RENT - Double room for m.le 
NEED babysitter In my home, begin. Court. 337·7000. 2-16 students. DIal 8-1389. 2·' 

nlng March .1. DIal 8-6797. ] ·20 
1956 NEW MOON. 4S'XS'. Good condl· 

lion. $2295.00. Dial 7·1046. 2·11 I Wanted 18 

A rt t F R t 15 GARAGE or space to store car. Bob 

WANTED: Blbyslttln, In my home. 
8-4585. 1·19 

Automotive 8 pa men s or en , Ingle. 7-4-1.51 or 7-4145. 1·23 

------------- AITRACTIVE 3·ROOM furnished apart· WA '1' to buy student desks. Dial 
h? 2 '52 FORD, hard Lop. $300.00. Dial ment wllh bath tor rent. Infan t weI· 8·5970 . 1·20 

_W_o_D_oe_I_lt________ ' ·9397. 1·20 come. $78.00 per monlh. Phone 7" t'17; NEED: Desk with drawe .... Medium to 

TIRED OF PAYING hIgh prices for 
pictures of yourself or your child· 

ren? Student Photos offers you qual· 
Ity photos at prIces .Iudents can .f· 
ford to pay, taken right In your own 
home. SaU.facllon guaranteed! For 
(urther Informltlon call 331-4131. 1·20 

J960 "SPRITEu , New ifres, extras, 
$1475.00, or best oCter. DIal ' ·2111 8. 

J·26 

1955 FORD V ·8. C.II Al at 8-4155. 1·23 

1954 CHEVROLET, '-door. New Lrans-
INCOME TAX, quarterly reportl, million, blttery. mufller, .now Ures, 

Iheses, lerm pipers, busIness let. license, extras. $3:10. Phone 8·3847. 1·20 
ters, mimeographIng, reproduclng. 
rowa Cily Secrelarlal ServIce. Above 1HO VOLKSWAGEN. While walls, 
Ford·Hopklns. Phone 8-7309. 2-8 radio and ,II ,au,e. 18,000 miles. 
-- -- Cash or eonlrlct. Phone 8-8906 after 

RAGEN'S TV. Gu.ranteed t.leYlllon 6:00 p.m. 1·19 
.... rvlclng bv certlflpt! Mrvtcemln. 

Anytime, 8·1089 or 6·3542. 2·8ft lHO TRIUMPH: Overdrtve, wll'e 
OJAPF.R rental service. New Process wheel •. Call 7-4-1.74 arter 6 p.m. 2·2 

Laundry. DIal ' ·9666. 1·20 

FLAKEY Crust pIes ana decol&ted 
cake. to order. Pholle 7·3777. 1·20 

ELECTROLUX aalel ancl lervlce. Dial 
8-0172. 1·28R 

MAJOR and minor repair. lncludine 
foreign maket; also e"pert power 

mower service. Two mechanics on 
dutr.. Jay', Skelly ServIce . Corller of 
Col e&e and Gilbert Streets. Phone 
7·9981. 1-29R 

lar&e. 7-4874. 1·23 
FOR RENT: Choice allracllvely fum· 

Ished apartmenl , available February 
4, 1962. Modern kitchen. prl"ate balh, Help Wonted 19 
ample closet space, and IIvln& room. _~ ___________ _ 
20 N. Dodge Street. Adults only. Phone 
338-8197. Shown only by appointment . WAITRESS WANTED: Fulltlmc and 

1.20 part·llme. Excellent hours and sal· 
_ _____________________ , ary. Apply In person. Lubin's Drug 
FURNISHED apartment . UtUlUp, paid Slore. 2·1911 
~eejdy ~nthlY. ~2.1 WAITRESS: 4 p.m. to 12 p.m. lUiltop 

GRADUATE MEN and women only. PIzza House. 110 N. Dod&e . Appl/ 
Large rooms. Two lounges, 3 baths, In person. 2·11 

kitchen. $30.00 each. Graduate house. 
Dial 7-3703 or 8·3975. 2 .. R ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA. Full 

or part lime sales represent.nves. 
\VANTE;O: Male- student t;-;-8~ fur. EM Z·2589. Cedar Rapids . 2·1lR 

nlshed apartment. JunIor or enlor 
preferred. Dial 7·2356 arter 8:30 ~·.~o Work Wanted 20 

ROOM FOR MALE STUDENT. Dial DRAPERIES) alterations, hems. "Ex. 
7·7485. 2·18R perlonced.' Dial 7·~143. 1·20 -.---- ---- .-

WANTED : 4 male sludents to share IRONINGS: "All alzes". Fast service. 
MOVING? Buy tnl. 16 loot moving furnished apartment. Melrose Avp ' 7·7:;23. 1·19 

• van and move YOIU"Hlf. Save money . Phone 8·3245. 1.25 DIal 8·5101. 1·31 ____________ _ 

TYPING. 0 1117 -.-38-43-.-""'"""---1-25 I<ides or Riders Wanted 
Typing 

-------.- ------~-------9 Rooms For Rent 16 
rYPING. IBM typewrIter. 7.~1'. Pets 

2·5ft MAl.E STUDENTS to share living 
PEDIGREED blue PersIan kittens. Dial quarters. West Side. 90 Valley Ave . 

TYPING: Neat, accurate. Dial 7·71911. 7·2985. 1·23 Phone 8-4810. 1.31 
2·5ft WANTED : Home [ or puppies, 9 weeks 

rnmC-'Fa.t:;",,-ur-.-te-,-.-.p-.-n-!-nce-d old. Call 8·2663 after ~ :OO p.m . 1·25 
Call 8-8110. 2-4R 

SMALL room; second semesler. DI.I 
8·2518. 2·17R I 

II!RRY NYALL Electric ':'n>"'- Be"· _H_o_m_e_F_u_r_n_il_h_i_n_9._I _____ 1_0 EXTREMELY nice rooms. Men s tu· I 
Ice, pbone 8·1330. 2-9R dents, close.ln. 6·5773. 2-3 

Ignition 
Carbur.tors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlgal & StraHon Motors 

MONEY LOANED 

Dlamonell, Cameral, 
Typewrl .. rs, WatctJel, Luggage, 

Gun" MUllcal Inmll_11 
Pyramid Services DIal 7-4535 

611 S. Dubuque Diet 7.mJ HOCK. EYE LOAN 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done In our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
8 So. Dubuqu. 

23 

WANTED : Ride or rIders to Cedar 
RapId dally. Dial 7·1286. 1·23 

MEN I ••. 
Anxious To Make Money ... 

No Experience Necessary I 
EARNINGS FROM: 

$20 TO $40 DAILY. , • 
Plus Other Benefits 
To Men Who Qualify 

START IMMEDIATELIt'I 

See: MR. MILLER 
Hotel Jefferson 

Saturday, 2·5 P.M. 

~ ................................ I ••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• ~ •••••••••• ~ · . -= IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD I 
! Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today I - -= fILL IN AND MAIL TO .-
• TO • _! DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, St t Ad 0 .--
• ~~S!a~F :O~, Classified Adverti~i'1g, ar n. = first column of IO'Na . City, Iowa Day Checked I 
• Want Ad Section. _ 
• You may remit YOUR NAME ........ .. ......................... -... _ ................... _....... () Tuesday () Thursday • = COlt of ad with STREET ...... .. _.. ....... .... .. ... ................... ..... ....................... () Wednesday ( ) Friday I 
=. this blank. Other- TOWN .................. -....... _ ...... . ..... ... ST.A1E .. .. .. .... ... .. ( ) Saturday I 

wise, memo bill Total Number Days 
will be lent. Write complete Ad below .mcludinl name, Bddress or phone. = ( ) Remittance •• 

• Enclosed .' 
• ( ) Send II 
_. Memo Bill I 
• Cancel 01 loon • 
• al you get re· I 
• suIts. You pay I II only for number I 
• of daYI ad ap· • I pearl. • 

I. ..................................................................... J 
s..<... 

ABoUT THAT MOtJE.'( , 
OWEr-~UI CURt-... -.- J 

CItW. ..... loot.....w ' ........ , ................ ,. ... , ... 

BEETLE BAILEY 

( 

ASINtNe! OBTUSE! 
INSENSATE! 

IIZ!tATIONALI 

J 
By johIlJ'Y Hart 

you~ FRIENDS.HIP MORE 
T~ANCOVeRs TtlE INTeJli:E5,T. 

By MORT WALKER 

.. 

if 
" 
., 
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What She Doesn1t Know ... 
Rayle~n VanderSchel, AI, Newton, doesn't know it, but picking up a 
leg while doing the celebrated Twist can easily result in a dislocated 
knoe. 

Happy? You Bet! 
Two more' SUlowans who danced away their cares on Friday after. 
noon were Jim Lofgren, A3, Rowan, and Bey Hild, A2, Charles City. 
Some twisters interviewed thought the Twist is here to stay, but 
others thought it will be short·lived. 

Gyrations Unlimited 
Many twisters at first discover muscles they didn't know they had. 
Neafly every gyratiofl known is ponible in the Twilt, as demon
Ifrattd hare bV CanIvn 111m, AI, R ..... 

Relaxing, SUI-Style 
This group of 5Ulowans, intently TGIFing (as the Friday afternoon 
dance sessions are called), seems to have mixed emotions about the 

IRound and Around ... ~ 
Chuck Day, one of the Cashiers led by recording stllr Eddie Cash, 
pub everything into his facial express ion while he belts out another 
song for swing in' SUlowans. 

Twist. Some have even reverted to tha old·fashioned iitterbug _ 
although maybe iust for a little rest. 

Hey! Let's Do 
The Twist 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
Staff Writer 

Many swingin' SUIowans will risk their lives, kneecaps and possibly 
their Ranity this weekend as they attempt to get in thal last bit of 
Twistin' befor'e final examinations begin to take their toU next week. 

Or, as one coed put it: "It's now or never. If the Twist doesn't get 
us, finnls will." 

A trip (0 n Twist emporium in Coralvllle found TGIF in (ull swing, 
But one dejected student only sat watching the others. Said Jim Wild· 
blood, A2, Park Ridge, Ill.: 

"I'm recuperating {rom a knee injury suffered New Year's Eve 
doing the Twist. It can be dangel'ous, 1 know, but £'11 be back {or' more. " 

Darla Cohoon, Al, Chicago, HI. , said she heard o[ cases where 
people have died of hcart attacks after doing the Twist. 

'Tm not sure if all this is true," she said, "but all I get is a small 
pain in my side." 

Docs she worry about more serious injuries? She raised her han~ 
above her head (lOd yelled, "Nooooo ... " and walked off to join her 
partner, who had been Twisting, without even I'ealizing she was gone. 

The Twist is not new on the SUl campus. Some of the morc daring 
trie<l it last spring. And with the onslaught of publicity it has rceeived, 
nearly everyone is doing the Twist. 

"1\I;rybe it's because the Twist is so easy to do, that it makes a good 
mixer at a party," aid Larry Fane, A3, Washington. 

Said Miss Cohoon: "You fi nd in the dorm when the kids get a little 
depressed, someone says 'Let's throw on a Twist record,' and well ... 
everyone feels a little belter after'wards." 

One coed summed up her affinity {or the Twist like this: "Gee, I 
brfcha I 10 t five pounds just Ulen." 

Allhough the dance holds a place of high populal'ily among students. 
most of them thought it will probably die out soon. One student said, 
''I'm afraid it'll die out soon, because it hit hard and fast ." 

Another probably spoke lor many as she said: " I hope it dies out 
soon, befol'e it gels to me - first." 

Daily lowa/1 

Photofeatu re 
by LaTTY Rapoport 

Fancy Twist ',f 
~: 

On his way down, Tom Bergston, A2. Arlington Heights, III., demon
strates one of the fancier "twists" of the Twist. Tom seems pretty 
interested in something that's on the floor, 

Oh, My Side! 
So you think it can't be unhealthy, huh? SUlowans Were warned 
last week that the Twist can injure knees. but this coed found triat 
it's rather fatiguing to sides, too. 

. How Was That Again? 
Another hallrd of the Twist is that it can be ah 
• • • er ••• just a little embarrassing, Darla Co· 
hoon, 41. Chicago, III •• g.ve lust one extrA twist 

while her partner, Larry Fan., Al, Wilshington, 
turns a pretty shad. of pi~k • 

"Hey, .. II., are you sure you're doing it right," 
Lyn Sellrs, A2, Devenport, seems to ask her part· 
ner, J.V CI.velIlll4ll, A2, Iowa City. At le"t on. 

thing is sure, the fella doesn't have to werry 
stepping on the girl.' toes with the nOI~.e'&nt.ct 
Twist. 




